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(ton Davis cotthl |mis8os3 any living Jt*ffiTKoiiinix, tletnourary.* -Neither doo.i
“Hent'x”—Hor da we. Wo nsaent Uinl
the (ImKH’raey af the ■'* solUl South,’' led
nml ^inepirod by Jolfurson Ouvli, i* Indm-d n (lead democrary; nnd we trtiHi
that “ Scncx ” ifl not too old to live to se»;
It Uuvinl.
_______

ttdineos Jiurba.
Q. S. PALMER,
NiirKcon DMitlut
(C^Offick—over Aldcn Bro*« Jewelry Store
.
opposite People’s Nat’l Bnnk.
RK8iDK:«CE->curner College and Getchell Sts.

slOTTlNGS.
sUi'a’jtr.t. AW/7(?m /-*
Timi IVoKiv morning In Septc^mber,
when I left your lieautiful villago, rexnindfd me WvW Winter's cold shroud
WatcrvUle.Janrl, 1878.
would ii(w»n Imi vrrHp|K*d around us, \u'
lied euiolions. iioi uniidiigh'd with Ntd*
THE
’
nc8K, AIUmI my
while
borntJ
over A rou;(h rullroad, from eurly homu
and jileniuiit sKjMndslions.
I Nut one lainiliHr fueo met my
giscellanQ.
RY THE STREAM.
I diiiing^ Ih.ad.iy. ArrivmK«i W«M»drtUH.k,
iMtJltAKOK CO , QF KIVOLAND.
Bvr kr tnnglrd bniika^ whvro ox>rye<l flniaira
V. 8.. (Knee,
0«ree, 4A'William
4A Wlllla Street, ■New York.
'N, H., I w us mei \\ iih the uu|uh'y ; **Huve
Aiiatit 830,000,000.
Loiies paidi 870,ooo,fKK)
gP'W.
,
ft__________ 0»A8. K^MATflKWS, Agent^
EPH. MAXUAM.
OAN'I. U. WISQ I A earriuuf ?" I w *a then ctuiveyed to IIm)
Anil Rcarl<*t
gloain ;
rc'tideiiee of u Indy liietid whom 1 had
A HARVEST-HOME.
Hwpct obanging lights, that rvrr come and go
KiiiToiis SSD rai'raisreas.
, not im i Lti* yeura, Afier a tdeasant >n'
riK'ti the ([nM-t nlrt'Mii)!
lei'view, und Kome sleep, wu" eondiieled
EY MARY A. BARR.
Onoo more 1 nee tlio flush «»f aplrndid uinga,
Miu C. M. nAHUKi.i., our veterun rail- iirovmd u pnil of the lowu which is ipdio
RastDBNCR on Winter St., beyond the Catholic It is lint long since we with hnppy feet
I
Ak druKtto-HivK flit by ;
Church.
Onco nioro l«ir nir the Knt.-ill fudgr-wntblvr foa.l coniliiclor. who has la-iii in sen ice irivifular In Us phiii. ^
HUiod ankle-deep in graases, fresh and gifon ;
Kings
, '
1,1.
111. lome.l \o iravul, llic scenes and customs
OF^'lCK COUNEK OF MAIN ACOJfMON^T. While in the apple blossoms, pink and sweet,
here ever since ll.o hiick rmilo wiw biiili,
^t uhuul 10 A. M.
Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Btoro.
lit iu*ath a nappliirr Kky.
The tinging birds, with fl:uthtng wings, were
has
been
laid
aside
from
nellTe
duty j
seirted in n enr from which, ni (
OrricE Hours 8 to 9.30 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M.,
Keen.
(luce
mure
1
feel
the
almple
frral)
rontenl
r to 8.30 P.M.
35
since I.isl Felrmiry, owlngfo troulile in tiHiked down a steep bank by the St.John
I found ID Ktrc.ini and mdl.
It is not long ngo—notlung ng<i—
IVheii golileii hjiiunii'rH Klowly c«>mo niul went
one ol hi.s legs, lie has kept out III llie f''cr. I
« hark
Since the glad winds ran through the tasAmi mine their Kpnil,
F. A. WAI.l>KO]V,
KcBcd corn:
, "
,
, .1 ,kelH; tlam ciosaeil n bridge, WUICli l»
open
air,
however,
a
large
shale
of
the
This way and that way, swaying to and fro,
I find amid the Inuiryaurkle flnwera,
The golden whegt waited the harvest morn.
time, and his nmiiermis friends will ho' Fur iiianv mihai tlie railroad nun parAmi Khy for-gct-n»e«nnt.
'
AT X.A'W,
Old boAUli tiRMUtirieH of Ititiely huura
iili-ased to le.iru that he is iiowr making' nllel w ith the river, along whoSB
Now. nil the silent fields are brown an<l bare,
i'.iKKed
it)
thiK
Kilrtit
hiHii.
And all the singing birds »(e^ne away;
WA'rKUVlLLE, MAINE.
'•‘•‘•"'■'’y
'“’“''‘‘f"'good improvemeut. Ills ge..fleral health I "'*>
Hut peaceful calm is in tlie hazy air.
Oh, 0'»d «>f nalure. hnw thy kimVnoHK keejia
WO Ktoppoil :il>out two liours lor rairifaB
tlirCrttn-tnal Defences a Specially,,£1
And we, content, can wuteh the aWeel de
Home changeloKK things mi earth 1
is cxeclleni, aud Iheia. is every prosp(.et mciits.
cay.
And ho who niaina far nR. and UiiUmul wrepa,
Thu .«tailon biiiKUng ieomed more llkt'
til It Ids leg will siHiii la* iis serviceahle
(^iirnea home to Icarii (heir Worth.
For »o the hay is saved, tlif corn, the wheat,
A eiMiniOhlious dwcIlIng-hoUM UiAn Hkc
The honey from a tliwusund sccntcil Ixiwere,
Gay AlRimiK vanish, worMly arhrmeK nmy fail, as befon’.
Adcimt. Among •mint atrantfer*.
NYhilo ruseet apples, ileluiat^ly sWeet.
Mope provvH alt idle ftre.iin.
t'liKsTXiT I'kkbs—why lire not more of tiled lo fiave A hoine-Uke luellng, and^
Hsng where uuce huMg tlio piiik«whilc apple
Hut Ktill the hlosMiiun tltuui.(i. re<l and pale,
flowers.
IhMiilc iiiy iialivo htHMiw.
lliese grown here? .Messf-, .*<.ilunel Ap- aneei etled )|ui(ti wolL Jkforc we arrived
At WotHlMoek, a younff lady who was
- SHwlity .l/fipona
wiTiBSVjn^'
■; \
plelon and A. .V. I'liiisted have trees Irom
So we in ourlife's aiiiUdltlstilly tflUsf*
returniii}^ from Fmloruskton, wh«rtj sho
U|Km the hiirvcsL <»f our fj^lllefcd JrFats,
j wliieli they have Ibis year galliorcd (pule l»ad bei'Sx unending Normal school, was
Finding tlie hoi>es that once we fe-nred to lose
OUR TABLDv
Grown perfect through uur toil and love hiu!
a qiiaiilily of iiirely perfected mils, 'rile sralctl with me; and as wo were riding
teurM,
NoVRMnEU Ati.vntic
ipeus I
n handsoiiie ornameiiiid tree, i!irongb a |H)or wn-lion of ibc conniry
jhiiptcrn
tt(
a
Ktnking
di
*
w
Kvri
d
ats»wheiv w«n* Slump? and log bouses, I
And saying, gratefully, '* Although their flowii'tiail. «»f a L.dIj. by llvMi} .l.inu». 1 olid liny he grown here without aiij
er .
~
inai ked tlial I would not live In iueb a
Jr. Mr. JiiUDK (i
itniab'y nui* t»f th( more Iroiihle than ii iialive In-e. .Mr. Ap- pl.iee a.H that,—uol knowing her Uoiue
ME.
Waa strangely fair and sweet, from oupto
foiomobtof
living
iUkVcliHts,
ami
iii-i
nuw
k
(<
i
0;^ PuriUB pan leave thir address at Hendrick
root
ry will bo fnllmvo I with ragt-r atb nti.m by a phToll bu’i two vi*iy hruld-Munc black wnb nasllicic.
a m*s Booastdre.
’Twas b^t they changed with ns fr«»m hour to
She rciilicd : “You could, and would
llialtitlldo .if lea.hr. l' .l I'. W IligKins-n
j f
hour.
'
wiiloK
A Se:iT«'h f‘'r itie Vh’i'idea, a I'b.irnniig
love It il vmir homo were hoD-." She
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
For better than the blossom is—the Fruit,”
DUt-(i«Kir CKsay on Nfw ll.tinp'hite ineiintaiii arc It) Lc particularly a»hi>iri*(i ft»r llicii wns lod-lj iin>er.-‘(>iitd ainienr.Hic* ; Had
PIANOtt AND OUOANS.
Rcemiry, biitin, and aioniai-. 1‘Ik' lhir*l paper
cb*;in and hciiUliy look ; and Ihc inits up li*Tii |ir( iLiriiig her.'cll to leach In iho
on the IntitmtU' Life f»f a Noble (leriu.m F.onThbCodkisii,—A Ftui.i.—A eodfisli
ily iH no les.s interoKtiiiK than prcvi nis papers. »»n (hem arc sty far pcrhclcil llmt the) I’liiviiicc, ihi ri'lorc alleiiilcd a I’rovilione (lay wns snilin^ arouml in seai-cIi ol
.Mikh J'he)|m diKcnanCH thu piuidtn}' <|ueKl)on
cial si-luMil.
s.jnie uiie whu ini^lit bo inelineU to :i re
Wh.’it IK a Fact ? (iis), 1*. l.atlirop iivKerih('K the readily reproduce 4hi*ir kind,
If (he iiasscngcrH wein lu a hurry lo
ligious dispute, ivlien lie ciinio .iioross a
('onooi’d Selnml of I’hibiKopiiy in a pajM-r iMiti“ CIKTTIM; Os IS Till. WoHI.D.*’—Of ai iiic at llu-ii desliii.ili'iii) Iheciigiuu w*B
claiii. Tliiit wds in the dnys wlien eodtied'I'hiluKophy and Applea. l’n*f. .shn^r «>f
Se we weie as patient as we could
Uarv.ird ueutH i*he Fntur« uf SVaath^r Vore* (his first book ol I'rof. Wui. MallicWK, net.
flsh put on » lieep of airs over the cl:im
when alcvi-rv "tadiiu wo were ohllgisl
telling. Bcv. S. J. Harniwa hua a thfinnighly
WATERViLLE, MAINE.
tribe, unil this puitiruhir lisb stuck up
Ihc
t'iiicago
liUrt'’ih'<nn
of
a
late
tlalu
intercHting nriielo on 'I'liu Silk InduKtry in
li) tany n> hmu.' Wc were romlutlcd nf
his nose at ibitt purtioiibir (.linn, and be.\nieiieH. Uiehaid (i’rant \VhiU‘ KUems to con* KnyK : —
lhii»e who ,(:p “ eye sonants ” and g®
gaii:
clmle hiH cxerllent KiigliKh papci’H isithonr
*riu! griMil s de of Diofessor Mjithcw»‘ ihn'iigli the day’s l.ibiir, as though the^
made lip of LetU-rs and Noten from Kngland.
-llofe J on are, iri ulibiiiu; awny oii tide
I’he W.ihlungttMi UeininiheenoeH. which hay*' hootvH is the licht evidence ot the lart^c care oidv to watch time as il p.issc". Al
same old siind liaiik for a livinj;, while
tn'vn jironoimced l>y t'onipelont judg«»M (tie tiesi apprO iatioii by the pnhl.c of lii'i writ' ter we li-a till) .Ht. Jotiii ilvor. and came
I have jourin yed overatlumsai.il niiles
herioK of papers evrr wiittenon Wa>JiiDgton
•'Getting On iii^tlic World " i> ill sight of llie A'liostook, of wUlcIl wc
in the lust l(^ur wi eks."
polituMl and hocial life, thiH tiniu tilate to the
liuil a view the most of thu way, the
‘‘ I am (jiiite content,” replied the clam,
eloH<‘of the fyU'r adminlKtralioii. MiKniLW. now in i(s loi ty -nixili tiion.Hund, and at no
WATERVltLE.
TTitt Ckek-tiai. View FitOM Rociiks- resses the hands red with tludr innoeonl 1'it‘ston furniKhiH a eapila) tr.iMKlatioii ot !M*i'iod of the past has i( l)c(‘ii inorit popii* coiinirv was rich in il|i(iearaiice.
o
_
‘‘I am rather neai siolitcil. slow o( foot,
Oiil 'ol a car filled with passenger,,
and naliire did not intend me to travel Xkh.—The growili of Amiuican scienee blood ; denies the right ol^ Awrieim citi- Stoinih ill AntDinn tiom the Georgiea of Vii- I.ir than now. jMcti ol the higlicat liiera*
gil.
H. Aldtieli cootiibnteH The Jew’nGift,
only live rciiiaiiieil when wo arrivod at
far. Neilher ol us m .kc more than a witiiin the past lifty 3'cars has become Z(‘n.s to* make Iiouk'.s^ for (heiuso)ves in .1 htriktng p'KMii, and then; aie alwo iH»omH b) ry acfpiiiemcut.s in all MceiionH of our
so rapid that we are forced to believe it tin; soulli; ju^tifu’S llie men who shoot Id 11. ('li-nx'nt and Anna lle.id. There («. owh coiiiitiy have conniuMpltnl it an lilt! depot in (.’ariliou, which i, on tha
livinji, and 1 am salistiud if yon are.”
.
Uel)it\d hooUn easteiii hank oi die river.
” J’cs; hut you liave siieli an ontlanil- is fully equal to the other grand d{;velop- tlimu down or di ife them out’. Dmnoc aptopoH Alt' I he MilUv.vter Tr.igetiy, a e..\v»'lt\l amulig the Im*kI and
We »re tills inoniiiig seutisl on an omlish sliape,” sneered the cod. ‘‘Wliy, rnenls of this nalion. The numerous sei- racy isacuise to the land, tins souria* ol and hearty liibnte to Mr. .Aldrieh'H |''ietiini: wliici) ct'Uld (Imra ]dacc Ufion the table
iieiice
Irom
wldi-h
we
have
it
view
of tlio
many other new books ar.e ievie\V<-d in lh(‘ or in the. libraiy for Young mm and
there’s neither Imad, nor t til, nor le;.;s, culific institutions that are spiinging up oiir bitterest woes ; the haver* wlu*re vice uml
WATEEmiE. ME.
Kt\le lor which the Atlantic h crili* wDiuc'ii jdsl .Hiarliiig in Utc. It^ iii-ti'uc- eiiiiutiy for inih“" ni'miiid, Tb, awiiory
in all parts of the country and the amount finds friemls and crime its apologi.sl8 ami e.\ci‘llent
nor
arms
to
yon.
Voureye.s
are
scarcely
are noted. A v.irii’tyof bipioK is tre.ited
Orrjce^.—ILcom 5, Watcrville Bank Block.
is cli.iiniiug la') Olid description.
I’lio
Deiilocracy is original sin ciKiDH
to be seen, and one little onn for cent of money wliich Is being bestowed upon * delriuler.s.
entt rl.iiiiingly in The <'ontjibntoi>i’ Cliib, (ions arc ko])1 aabigiV giM ii, ami so cini'^
to rend and de.siroy; it is the wlueli elosiHa rmn.arkabl) giMid niimhi-i’tif this moitly praf'iieal lo a.I the d(ilic.*> and ail fvergreeiiS in erspersed with llio rich
them, piove tiiis and are causes for great I let
would split your whole face open.”
Inig nrij»aiiDe.
iiatioiiH I't life, as lo make il a iiiaikcd varigaleii lines of )ln! maple ami oak
•‘My eyes are plenty large enough to yalisfaction. It was only a lew years ' spirit ol* evil liUing the swine ot the na- hU'iI’nliiihhcd
by llonghton, OngtHid \ (a)., Ik»h- book among Uic iimltiimlc ol good books. form a I ively picture. Homo our, ii tew
see that no two lisli in the oct-an agree.” ago when the United States wits wholly I lioa ; liiD incarmilion of uidioline.^s; the ton. at .t 1 a y»-ar,
IVolcHKor Malbcw.s tcacbcK gicat tnilbs, (hays ago, said, *T do not liko Antuiuii,
tartly replied the clam, “ and seeing this. dealilute. of a re'ipectahie icleseope, now . ehiUl ol the de\il, its lu»me should he in
IIahi'kh’b M.voa/.ixe for Novoiiilier not dogiimt cully, but by ibu cxpi*ricijct; will’ll die leaves dec.iy ami fall.” l« u*
I have no cause to smile. VVlial yon said’ it lias the largeal refractor in the world, ' that outer darkness where lh(‘re 'S wm-p
vtluiiM* ik. pi
I th(* wi'>i'.'>l and beat men ami women llicre is a grand sq .limiiily in Iho seimWAtERyiLLE. me;
about my lovin is true, hvil t make go oil while itti c^'Utrihulious to the department iirj: und wailing und gnashing ot teeth. —coiH’liDliUK tbe
li]y ltu‘ jniist hi^niitiliil niuiiia'i' Dvor ihmhmI. wlio have iivt*d ; while Ids warningH aie erv hehifo us, which is truly a fit cinldom
iYFFICK, over Thayer’s Now Store.
chowder, for all that, and I have no hones of discovery are enumerated by liiou- ! .Suel), faintly pictured, my friend, is wliat It fAiDlau'K itmttluT »»f tli»)Sf illuhtr.ittMl
sands. American astronomers were tlie j the m.ilUT ivvhh ‘he l)emo(‘ratie parly.** hy tVilliarii llainillDii (til>HDn, which liiivi* ht'Oii
xit litfi in the Kloiiia of lailitic ami dc* of liumaii lit '.
to trouble the throats ol \mmanh,y."
Close liy, is an aged man (lying. ll«
HU iniicli find h«» jiihtly ]>raiKi*d fi»r the jmicIio iral. 'i hc 'style ol (lie ixdtlioi' iscaHy and
” Well, I’m thankful that I wasn't horn lirst to delect the separaClon ol lliela's
Tiik IvENN'Enstu Fn.vMtsfl Cdmcanv are (IflitMcy «»f tludr illii‘‘l.r4t.ionK. ontitlnd An'An- flowing, his illi('itratioo'( poilincnt. Ids li.is la-cii ill die liltsuii of liie, and ll(?w
to begin and end my d.aysin a sand bank, Uorncl ‘.nto two parts, and give llie facH
iiegolialiiig to increa'C their ea|iiial stock tnnin Hastnral; nnd tlx* familiar Hnj'KnKtmuH Migmin iils (tm\iiiciiig, bin book in itU liko die aiitiiiiiiial foliage (ll.'S. Thus will
I go everywhere. I take in all the free lo the world. Prof. Homl diucovcjred the
.fioin $l.')dlbb vu $lt)'-),UiV).
Till! new 4»f thf hulijcct have l'«nind tue mtmt happy rxil he wiili some of ns
lunches. Small fish feay me, and big eighth salellitc of S.ilurn in 1818; Prof. stock is issued in IJl’o shares, which are prchsittii in thu iiicinvfH fioiu (Iid aitthni’.w prii ii.a pai tK. bir ibs |mi|)ohua, is admirable.
OflTicelp Waterville Bank
In this vilhiuc llieio aro Imt few shado
ones can’t catch me. Sec how I glide Hall of the WaHliiugloii Observatory
and
and
have
I
khui rnndcrtMl in liio finnat
And
ihn
i'hrislhin
ol
Ib'hlon,
Building.
trees bcaiilo evergn-ciiH; but attenlitJli i,
louiid the two m(N>ns wlneii accompany I now sold lor Sdd per shire. This hnsi- Ktylfhy tin* hi*Kt enj;r.’»v»‘iK «f tin* coiiidiy.
around.
”
Klims
op
the
im‘ri(.’
4
of
the
book
in
tli0
I
iie.ss
of
liiniisliiiig
liiiilding
frames
by
aiAIN ST....................... WATKRVILLE.
lieing called lo tlie imjiorlatio.e of selling
'riio laiidKonpe drawinuN hy I’. Murphy, ilhiK*
Thn cod t/w.t a (.ircle nr()iind to show Mars; in liie year iSoO, Prof. Hotjd re*•*■*
i Esq . of 'iVaterviTie, who lliis iiiveiiteil jiitich*. In WcHli-rn 3l;4Ks.irhu8t*ttK, rcpieKhm
off. stood on his head, Ib.iinshed his tall, vt*niw iut5 laev' itmv ot>Au»i*
’• No mole lii'lpitil or ifiipropri.iic gili grOiinilJ iiroiihn InOarweifriu^;
J^Collectinga specialty.
parent
ring.
work
which,
in
Jiriistii*
fjnahly.
in
nnMUpaN>'''il
aud then a-ki'd :
' many maeliines for facilitating the work, hy aii)thiiij* hilhni ti* atli'iupLe*! in ilcncriptivi* for a yjiuiig nmii
man or a young woman « an . IWlweeti twenty ami tidily liuildings
in
addilion
to
thi'SO
grand
disc
ovcrie.s,
havo
heeii
r.al.cd
the
past
season,
llui
‘‘ Can any of the clam family do hall
American researeli into the lieiivens has 1' iintl the amount of hnsiiie.'S now being aiticlch of this kind. IhcKHinc nrticU* nnii- he loiiiid Hi )dl liic I'ualm of onr bteru* moat of which are complifled ; uml aoino
of that?”
done
gives
evidence
that
at
iio
lii
t
ut
(lay
t.iiiiN
an
(‘XijuiKitc
ideal
p«»rlrailnf
Jinmth-m
lure.
A
k
a
coiiiiHcilor
il
speaks
Ibu
wis*
more arc to raiaod. There are many fine
” As I said before,’’ (piietly r(‘|ili' (I the resnlicd in liiiding iniiie than a Ih-nisand it will iissnnie a veiy inipoi'tnnt p milion kdw.iidhH butmlhc’d. J'ho niimhor npoiiH with dom ol tiie ages."
residences liure, und aoino large, elegant
clam, *' we were not cut out lor (.ithi.r iloiiiile and triple st-ir.-<, (many of tln'iii auio tg otiv promtnt-el indnstrles. The a Ucautiful paper un St, CfciUti, w'lumc hinltiiy
stores. Business i» lively, und all en
orators or acrobats. What I ('nii do 1 try the tini'Hl orbs of this class) iiver lifty aa- coinp:t.MV occupy atioiit an acre of laiui IH Kivt-n, with a dnHiTiption nf her chnrrh in .Messr.i, liditiirs;—
Ihnni*. and a vei'inductum of the poema rel.dto do well. What I can’t do I let alone l(-nii.l3 and lilteen new coinei.s. A rei oiil in ihis villa.oe.
In die Mail ofYIctoher 8lli, you S.iJ’: gaged seem to he churueterisod hy u
Tiieir main liuildings in^ fo St. Cooilia hy Dryilen, Adtlinon and
such .as this is something ol wliicli every
and don’t worry over.”
Hgoregate ICO liy 225 leet, with dry Hope. 'Jlic ilhihtrntionK ot thin paper am very
••
Koiui-luMiy
want-, ii. t*. raqairu wliat is the spirit ol energy.
Tills is .1 land “ llowiiig with milk uml
intcre-dinu iiH wrJl na
M.dbC'dni* .lilTci-enci- Im-iwi.-ii .l.-ffcrsiiniaii <leiniK.*r.icy ami
At lltal moment a llsh hook nicely hail Ami rican eaa well he proii.l.
The now Warner Observatory at Roch 'houses, boiler li iiisc, etc , additional. wray coiuTude.^ biK 'I'onniinc pajH'rK will) one •lellersiiu ll.(Vladi-liHK-racy ? "
liiiiiry.” 1 yisiled a family where llicro
ed dropped down lielweeu them.
Tlieir power is derived from a 12.5-lioiiie
iUbelaih iit Ibiine, beantiiully illuHtiait'd.
UrriOB m Uunb’s Uixick.
‘‘ Now, if you only had a little more ester, N- Y., is a great step toward still power- Harris ('orlies engine, und tliey «>n Muhoii
The first is n living jiriiieiplu, Ihc see- iiro-flegant hiiildiiigs, tlio proiirhitor ol
contiii)ut/eK another jf.iper tni theGJfi
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HAPPY CHRILDREN.

••Tiik LaniEs' Bai'Ti.st Sociai, Union
GRAND
I lice, and idlieos ol .1. K. Soule and F. A. j (■9t iiionoy nml an honest bivll'il.” “ I’l'ola id its annual meeting Oct. li, lit w'liicli
I Waldron; ollive o( Win. T, Haliics, and trolion to honest loil,”
hall ol Della Kappa l-',p-iloii fn Thayer's
Over the cage of Co!. HannH's |i;inot, ollleers were nlioson as follows:
I now budding, Lyman Hliiiw, .1, K. Os-' was 11 lilaeaVil, ••llic only ijnr.nhack
Pres.—Mrs. H. E. Drinkwaler.
How to Make Them so. Keep
born. riioiiip<on’.s ( indy Fiieloiy; PaiDO |
Vice Pres.—Mrs. A. A. I’lalsted.
KIMI. JnxilAM.
HAN I, I!. WlNd
llpmUjknoii, Post
r.iHl (Jf(Jf- on this glreot,’’nna ihoiHU On ninlonhteil
A
llaiiHon,
A.
lIpnrUjIfBiin,
Hcc.
and
Tleas,—
.Mis*
F.
Pblisted.
Them in Health and They will
KIIITOIIR AMI rllDI'mi TuKH,
liee, (b-o. A. 0.-,lioil'i; Fritl Connbr, P. S. grceiilmek, be eoidd not liavh been of tlie
General Commitlou—Mrs. E. W. Mall,
Take Oare of tho HeatIle.ild, Alden Bids., .S.ivingH Bank, olllee fusion kind, Ibr the b.ifd appe.ireil to en Mrs. W. 1^1. Hpenecr. Mrs. 11. E. Bobins,
(lovprnor elect 11. M. I’tuintcMl, amt
W ATEllVILTiK.. .Oct. 'i'i. 1880. I ol l^■llb(-ll Fo.-b-r, Diosmore ,\t .Sums,
Miss
Dunbar, Mrs. Clement, Mrs. II. T. If.vMiircli, will lultlrcsH tho tlie oltlxoiiH <»f \VnUAVK JUST OPENED IN THEIR
joy
the
occasion
very
nuicli
iiiid
had
a
(crvlllo, (in ltM‘ rolilirtil Imkhcr ot the (hiy In Town
Miss iS. 1,. Blai-.dell, .1. M. Crooker., .1.
P. Eldcii.
The jpy of every wcU-roguluted household
lliiUt WatorvlHc, Tuculay oveutug, Oct. 'iCtth.
right jolly time i(Ub the passing crowd.
0.
Davi-ab,
K.
L.
Vi'lazie,'C.
M.
Fogg,
Com.
on
Sewing—Mrs.
Sanborn,
Mi.ss
ttKPL'Ul.ICANTWiEltllAt'lON.-j
cjTicfly from the ohihlrcn. Tbnusniitls
FrientU in nol|{hhorinK to^^nn iin* conliHlIy in coniost'cbic
1. 11. l.ow, W. B. Arnold, P. Delloclu r
Kinmn Eldon, Mrs. Pltimer, .Mrs. Wliilte- viti'fl
to ho prt^fCHt nr.<l listen witli us to tin* ro« of Hircctionnte parents do not take cere of their j
'rills was npiKiinteil lor .Siitmdny eve & Hon, K. Blnnieiitlial iVs Co., KnanlT "Near (be site ol the proposed new cot morc,
innrks
of
thtf
KPiitlenion
wc
iiiivo
so
triuinplnintty
Mrs.
Allen,
Mrs.
Geo.
Slnel
•
children.
Through Ignorance more that
ning, but when all was ready oiid peo Bros., Dr. (leo. B. Howard, Page Bros.. ton mill iiiipenred the illuminated sen pido, Mrs. A. C. Crockett, Mis. A. cli’Ctofl to olllee.
I’cr ofrtor of
through culpable neglect they snifor lliein to
ple had mine in fnmi iho gnrronndin<; Williams House, Marslon & Mileliell, K. lence—“ B'ith a Proleellvc Tariff, a New E. Adams.
WATKIlVILLK '• UNIOX ” COM. fall sick ami <M*, when knowledge might have
Amount in treasury Oct. 1, 18711,1^0. HI.
towns, Ihn ngiiig the sidewalks, the rain K. WeobHoincc, W. .Mitchell, W. S. B. Mill.”
Itiinnells iV; Co., W. M. Liiieolii, Bates
saved tliem to I.svo and liome. Dr. David Ken
Received during year, $87.11. Expend
Mr.
Joseiih
Bow,
a
well
known
French
IJ
began to tail, compelling a posipone- & Mitchell, Itedington & Kimball, all in
ed during year, $0'.5.7O. Twenty .tliree
Ft HE*. —Last Saturday evening, wbilo nedy offers liis ” Favorite Remedy ” ns emphat
citizen,
slioweil
the
following:
"Still
inent. lint on Mond.ay evening the weath Tieonie Bow, Dr. G. .S. Palmer,
meetings for sewing have been lield witli tlie people crowded onr street in cxjiec- ically a medicine for the children—gentle In
TkMI'I.K .St. — Epb. Ma.vhani, E. they eoniel Great and glorious news nil average attcnduiiee ol twelve.
its netion, containing no /uinn/ul ingrctihnit^ NEXT TO TIOONHjtN/iT’li^dAK,
er was lavorahle, and with more lime
Noyes, Mrs. Filiehl, Frank Walker, O.F.
Two hundred and nineiocn articles ol Inlinn o| the ilhiminalion. a ri flerted liglit irho/crer, going straight to tho blood, which,
fur pn'lioratlun the uftuir was a eomiilcte Mayo. Wm. M.True, A. C. CroekeU, 8. Irom Maine 1 The recent accession of
impure, is 'ho seal and source of disease.
clothing have been made from materiain was seen upon the clouds in tho soutli- *•when
Fnnoriti' limwhj" is tho friend of chlldlioud
Tho Largest Block ol
stK’ct^s. The line wa.s formed on Kim I). Savage, A. 1). Ames, Henry Williams, ,Io. Bow to the Republican ranks ! "
fnrnislied.by
the
society,
forty
three
of
west,
which
was
at
first
taken
to
proceed
an
should
be found in every nursery in tho
At Fred Bridges’, Pleasant Place, boStreet, and moved promptly at eight Miss Buirill, J. L. Towno, Dr. Pillsifer,
which wero mrde in lh« sewing scUikiI from a lionflro; but pretty soon a man land. Keep it in your house for vonr children’s
nealli a qniel looking eagle was the hil sustained by the society. Twenty-one
sake, ns well ns for your own. "rry it nnd you
o'clock. Ccl. F. E. Heath aeting as mar W.T. I nge.
TtMfl.E CouiiT—W. E. Piirtiidge, G. lowing;—" No longer anxious." “ IFell, garments were made from cloth not fur came galloping up nnnonneing a fire tip- will bo gled you snw this artiole.- Make no
mistakes. Tlie medicine is "Fnwrite Remtuly"
shal, with Col, L S. Hangs and Dr. F. 11. Matthews. Mrs. B. A. Small.
this looks like a fiiijKib funeral.” “ No nished by the society, and in soiuo eases on tlic I’laln, and the entire department ami Ihe proprietor's name and nddref.s : Dr.
O. Thayer ns aids.
Ckntub Stiiekt.—Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs.
olotli for garments lots been given away hurried off. Ticonic 1 w.as first u[)on the David Kennedy, Kondont, N. Y. One dollar a
i
tin made. Eighty-four partly worn garFnnn Winslow came n good company Riehardsou,, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. Drink- ;129 Pleasant Place.”
bottle.
In u Ullihm to the illuininnlions, hrillianl meiilH have been received and distributed, ground, and was followed by the Hisik
Parties living at a distance, (except in sur
with drum corps, under egnimaiid of water, Miss Atwood, Mrs. Wyman, Dr.
■
.
.
H.Fi
stntcmeiit of thoir
gical enses,) by sending
H. H. Caiupliell, Mrs. Stedmnn.
(ireworks and colored liglits were dis making a total of Ihrue hundred and and iuiddcr Co. and 7fatervillu 3. All case,
can bo treated at Irliomc.
C'npt. J. P. Garland, who always votes ns
HATS,' CAPS, TR1JIVK8,
Pi.EASANT Stkket.—1). L. King, Geo.
the water In the reservoir was soon oxthirty-nine.
played
at
many
Ironls,
and
rockets
and
he fouglil In the war. Till i conip.my bore Flood, Geo. W. Terry, ,1. Goo.lell, B. K.
Imiisted,
but
the
lire
hail
obtained
sncIi
Uoinan candles went np at intervals from
Ticonic Enc.ink C.o. No. I has lately
a transparencyC.irry the News to Dm 1-,. (I. C. Holway, Goo. Wasliliurii,
A'
Kniticy, P- Csoood ami C. G. To- j llie procession. Gur.s were tired on Dun been ro-orgnnized and the following ofli- headway the buildings—two honsi's and
Eben” and •• Apply to Winn lor wh.tt 7'” r. It. T. Beasley, .roliii Brill, Mr. Ema stable belonging to Vede Dusty and
bar lull and in Monument Park—the llrsl cers clioscn :—
yon wnr.l.'»
ery, F. F. Graves, W. M. Dunn, A. L.
Frank lioneo—were ileslroycd, a portion
$3.SO UPWARD.
being
served
by
Sylvester
Haines,
S.
.S.
Ever shown in Watcn’ille. We have
8. B, McCausland. foreman; W. S. of the furniture only being saved. Loss
From Clinton came nlmul 75 men bear .MeFaddoii, Ciias. Tobey, Mr Noreross,
flBOjjust,^C.|ijrejI^t,n,„,
IForm'ell
and
Homer
Proctor,
and
the
WASHAURN’S
SUPERLATIVE,
E.
F.
Webb.
Amos
Ab'jotl,
Homer
PerKeen,
1st
*<
b
’
i
;
C,
R.
Tyler,
2d
ass't;
ing torches under the command of Mr. E.
</
GARDINER’S HUNGARIAN.
cival, C. M. Barrel!, E. K. Drummond, other—a small one but with a very loud H. E. Spaulding, lioscinastui ; F. A. about $1,01)0 with no insnrnncc. '
ImmeniM Stock cf
G. ilodgdoo, and accompanied by tbe 8. I. Abtiull. Wm. Bodge, It. W. IlmlgKoauiT, clerk and treasurer; W. H. Mor
Ljuit night there was auntlior Arc on IIAXOS’ BK8T.
FAUniCirS DK8T,
don, E. 11. Piper, Kev. Dr. Slieldoii, Rev. voice—by W. B. Smiley.
Cliulon band.
'
rill, ass’t clerk; O. S. Richardson, 1st the Plain, about midnight the house and
BUKHRIDGK’.S REST,
As was fitting, too, the bronze “ Citi ^pemnn; K. L. Jones, 2d pipeman; J.
LON(i»KLls(>W.
The West Watervlllu Band was pres W. 11. iipeneer, Iv Albert Wheeler, Mrs.
stnlflo of Marshall Itnnco being burned'
Dunning, Aiisi‘1 Fariilmm, Rev. A. L. zen Soldier ” oifMonnment Park, shared B. Weiidell, Slcwartl.
HOME TRADE,
ent, and unorganized delegations from Lane, Ed. Kelsey, Mr. Smith, Miss
FRED’S CHOICE.
. AND
in the i-Inmlnatiiin.
There was a very pleasant gathering with some of tho furniture and about U
BLUE liELL.
West Watorvilic, Benton, Fairrield. Sid Brown, Fruuk Pressey, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
CROWN PRINCE.
tons
ot
hny.
T.
a
>8B
about
$1,200;
insnred
As n whole, (HThaps Pleasant Street of ladies and gentlemen at the Engine
ney and olhi r towns, and cither joined Raynor, B. Nelsmi, Mr. MeNelly, Mrs.
Plenty or Water to ffrind
excelled all others in variety and extent house of this company last' TKednesday lor $700. The engines and Hook and
in the procession or were syiupattiizing Fariinglon, We.sley Maynard, .losepli
Wheat
or any other Grain
Ladder
Co.
were
present;
but
the
fire
Maynard. C. Knaiiff.
of display.
evening, tlie members of Ike IFi>st IFatcrIN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
and admiring spectatars.
pAltK Stkf.kt.—L. T. Boothhy, N. P.
Two bonfires—the material for which* ville Band being present in uniform. The was well under way before its discovery
From tile IiOckwoOd Mill K&r. Moses Downer, .lames Slniw, J. F. Merrill. M.
and
little
could
be
done.
The
engine
on
had been honestly gathered by daylight— hail vas bcantilully decorated for the
Diinton led up aliundied and twciily live (b Foster, Ri'iilieii Foster, O. F. M.ayii,
The Quarterly session ol the Somerset
. *5 /■ ■' •• o ^ / I't
P. M. Ileald, Kev. E. F. Small.
blazed on Mtiiii Street.
occasion by Steward IFendell and his ihe Plain is not in serviceable condition.
men, carrying torches, and about hall a*
County Sunday School Association was
Sills
Umbrellasy
It
is
not
known
how
cither
of
tliesc
fires
Mii.l. Stiiekt.—A. P. Marslon, Mrs.
There were about seven hundred men wife, and a bountiful supper was pro
many boys, ticaring coi n brooms and a i’inkliani, iMr. Loiiil, 11. T. H|ieiieer, M
held at Fairfield on Tuesday and Wednes
IN GREAT VARliETT. ’
in line, and everything passed off |d«.as- vided, one of Ihe chief attractions on the originated. These cases all appeal to
banner inscrilK'd •* Vomig Kepublieniis."’ N. .Smile, Bert Sawtollo aud Mr. Mor
day, Uev, Dr. Allen presiding. Rev. Mr.
the
sympathy
of
the
public.
Mr.
Mar
“
i;_____ Itl )(’.’> J’
iiiitly, wilhont accident or distnrbaiieu. bill of fare being a delicious oyster stew,
Dunton evidently is in favor o( bringing giin, A. B. IFoed.
11 11 1
Tilley read an ubio essay on Sunday
Ki.m SiiiKKT.—E. Ci. Meader, I.. A, Abundant provision had been made to sueli as ll'endell nlono can mako. The shall Uoneo is well known, and is highly
up children in llie way tliey sliniild go, Dow, C. A. Dow, F. N. Ksly, Prof. El
school books, which ho said should be
feetkibc miiUitnde, under Hie direelion ol Ibiiul furiiiahed excellent musie, the esteemed as a eilizen.
'believing that when they are old they der, .1. E. D.eborn, .1. 1). Hayden, ,1.
selected witli regard to instruction and
onr
widl
k'linnii
caterer,
Mr.
D.
II.
Swan
;
young people amused tlieiiiselves with
‘Wo liave the test 'if exporienee in say moral and ruligious elevation. Rev. Mr.
will not depart lioni it. 'l lui men hol e •Meielier, Dr. .1. II. Hanson, P. L. Irisli.
E. W. Nelson, Mrs. West nml 11. W. but for liiek of proper regnialions at the games anil ilanciiig in the hall below, and ing that the Hour known as “ Washburn's
OF ALL KINDS. :
Woodliury suggested parish libraries, to
two transpareneies, one of them dlKphiy .■-tewaii, Goo. Yoimgiii-iii, Miss L. E.
door, about a llion.sand persons crowded all present liad a very enjoyable time. Supeilativc ” is tho best we ever saw, or
ale iu breaul. It is Hui prcniiiim Jlour-uf be opeued ou 'Some week day. He also
lug on its .sides the hillowiiig
Hie logalls.
W.-Waslibnrn, A. E. .\datus, into Hie ball, and some of tlio.se who liad
I
Since J'.s organiz.-itioii, ibis company lias Ihe xvorki, having laUuo all prizes over presented an able paper on teachers’
tueky number.”—“ IIJ'.I, tlie juimhvr lhal C. E. CroekeU, Mr. Perkins, H. .M. Neivrieldy
.lariud
their
supper,
came
a
trifle
Every Nnmeable Article usually
r pateiit.i made on Ibis continent
won an enviable repulation, liy good ii/l
liall,
P.
llod.-don.
.laeoli
jMerrilield,
meetiiig.s, wbicli was followed by spirited
Wln-s.”, ‘‘Oliio liO.tKlO, Indiana (i.OiK).”
kept by
Clias. Gelelii'll, .Mrs. Brown, Mis. Ar- iliort. All were good natnred, however, comhict at liimic aiiiLAibroad. At a lire or in Europe. It is for sale at Bang.-,’
discu-ssion. Tlio session was one of moio
•• Defuud llie I’roteetive 'I’arill." On the mdd, .1. Di'iimmond, Mrs. Wanl, E.
MiTl.
aud there was no grumliliug.
Hiey are ellicieiU, and vvbilc enjoyingHiaii usual interest.
other was the mntto, \Ve work for llie Clark, Mrs. D. K. Alb n, E. Towne.
Tim Old Stage Driver’s Meeting, noHFIRST OJLiiLSS
On (iidil streel and on (lie Plain there
rwlf it 'veru not for Leap year we tliemselves they behave like genilcinen.
liull dozer,”-—“ and tell llieiii," .said the
A murderous iifi'ray took place in Hartlled
in
the
Mail
a
few
weeks
ago,
will
take
IFell disposed tonng nu n of onf village
were seviT.il lirmses illiiiiiinaled, but wo
Ktniidaril lieiirer, as we copied the in- only get the names ol .Joseph Pooler, Mr. sliould never know how much belter ihe
land
on
IFednesday
evening,
after
tbe
place here ne.xt Monday.
billies can maimgca ball tban llie gentle cughl to go in anil fill np tho ranks.
------------ -—------Bcsipllon, “ tell them it is lionie by an .Iordan and Ed. .Spaulding.
day’s exercises at the muster ground.
They liave had a fearful slorin In the
T
hu
GAitt'iKi.ii
Oii.Mtns,
allcmU’d
by
men.
We
sliall
iiiil
try
to
tell
"
bow
W'.irr.it .STiti-'.KT— Daniel Libby, Goo.
old denioeiat, who has uever holled, hut
Several men of bad reputu visited Hie
Hic Wiitirville Bund, went to Noilh Vus- weat and severely cold we.iHier with house of a woman ot similar characH r,
w^lo means to vole this ticket this year.” P.arker, C. 11. Braneli, Amos Tozior, they do it—but they do." .So long as
Homer Proctor, Noah Buotliby,- Frank tills lestival come.* but once in four .sallmro’ lust Tiicsilay uvuiiiig and puiHc- jViiinv. Railroad travel wa.iseriously im
about two miles from the village. Other
Forty studenlsol (.'olliy, under llie lead Braokotl, Ollieo of Lockwood .tiill, Mose.i
years—for we lielievc in majorities—we ipalcd in the Republican cTlebrati^n in peded, anil with drifts in Hui cuts from men wero inside, and in the nreloe be will bo kept here nt all times. Call
of W. C. Pliilbrook, went into the pro- t)iinton.
seven
to
ten
feet
deep
several
trains
wero
Sm-.iiiviN SrnKET-Hattie Kedingtoii, don't stop to deny lliat “some things can Hial village. The boys report a nice linic,
ces.sion and remained there through the
tween the two parlies sevcrill of those
aind see the
Ezekiel Page and John S. lloilgdon, Geo.
and are loud in praise id tbe eiuirtemi.- lirongbt to a slaiulslill. fn Iowa the
long tramp, ocimsioiiully enlivening llie Town, (ie.i. Freeze, .loseplj Pereival, J. be done as well ns others,” and pos.-ilily
outside were shot,—Rodney J. Lord, of
ground
is
frozen
several
inelios
deep
NOVELTIES.
bi tter, and that among these tilings even ti'ealment Hiey reeeived. A nice snppe;march by vocal e.\ercisc.s jieenliarto col 1). I.aiig. .1. 1'. Gailand, P. C. Ellis.
Palmyra, ihroiigli tho heart, dying in
was provided for Hii'.se who joined in Hie with two-lhinis of the potato crop.not
voting
may
in
time
be
counted
in.
But
Sl
MMf.ii
HritEKT.—A.
W.
Nyc,
Wm.
lego boys. The studuils in all norlhern
stantly; a mail named Lineohi, of Lin
one tiling is sure—Hie l,eap-yeiir Ball, proenssimi, and boiise.s were ilfiiiiiinaled yet ling. Belter eoino ea.-t, young men,’ coln’s Mills, in tho neck, not fatally;
colleges are largely repnhliean in senti Wyel. M. to Balentiile. P. DellocliiT.
HTi!i!i;r.—M. U. Needliaiu, and Wednc.sday evening, was oiiu of Hie for miles around. Our boy.sloiind alino.st where Hie weather is very mild, with no
Waterville, Sept. 18th, 1880.
Mr. Cole, two shots in the head. The de
ment and Colby isoVi rwlielniiiigly «o.
W. Dinsmore.
every house on their route laiglil vvbh snow ami no Iro/.eu eromul,
tails are as yet unreliable, the story told
AflT.EToN StiiF.kT.—Sainuel Ajipleton, most elegant, high toned and enjoyalile,
Tbe citizens of onr village Hied i... Im*as well to the piulimpants ns tu Ihe visi lights, beginning with Jlr.-Clias. Cush
:l'i!'Miss Cornelia Atayliuw, a pupil of by oue ot the wounded being that the
so many were busy willi individual dis Mrs. II. P. Eideii, A. A. Plaisled.
Pl.KAsANT PI.VOK.—Fred Bridges,
tors, given in Watervillo witliin the tnem man’s in Winslow.
Prof. Leonard of Boston, is advortised to injured men went there to break up the
plays, or otlierwiso, that tlie number was C. Crockett, II. 11. Biitteilield.
The Gunrds go to Clinton to-night, to give an entertainment in dr.iinalie readory of the oldest dancers. Wo suggest
bouse. . Two men lied Irom tho liouse,
not Imir as largo as it oiiglii to have been.
BiiiTi-a.i.K AvENttK.—.S. Keitli, Mr.
— A —•• ........, ..fc-tratet I jiic,
those who crmLuuul us siieli .siiUsbin.
proof of what no youni: or old e-alUnt hell)
In this company, Mr. Fred Brhlges bore Clement. J. W. King, T. .J. Sawyer, T. no
at uiiT 111 onr ceiebr.ilion. Ihero wiH (Memorial Hall,) on Wednesday evening wlietlicr wounded or not is unknown.
...S—..J, ..iv seieiiiDn 01 cTanees was
Several of tlie parly were drinking men.
fasliionable as well as admirable; the be a toreli ligbt prooes.sion and a supper, n ext.
Tbe Voltaic Belt Co., UarsboU. Kick.
d'lcaliiig that republicans are to mako a Cl' Wentwoilli,
Cktoiiki.i. Stukut.—11. W. I’ercrval.
Will »i‘ml their celelintU’d Klectro-VoItHle Helti
dresses
in
charming
taste,—modestly
pro
cU.tn sweep; and Mr. Isaac Uowe an’
John BtAisDEi.i., 2d, ol W. Waicrville, The graham Hour lo be round at Bangs’ A AVio Ojieration for J/ciiiorrhoide, to the afllluted upon ^0 ilnyii trinl. Speedy cure*
CiiAff.AiN Stiiekt.—Mrs. .f. Proctor.
{I’ilcH.)
gnnruiiteed. Tliey meau whntlhey uny. Write to
Sil.VKit .Stuket.—Fred Robins, Henry gressive without dragging old fashions; Henry W. Clark of Vassalboro’, Geo. S. Mill in ground from the cleniieBl and
other, bearing the following inscriptions
ly£{
Dr. J. M. Blaisdell of Bangor, Maine, Ilium wlthoaidi’lHy.
Lower
&
Son,
Geo.
Jewell,
Sumner
lu-ighiebt
—and
the.
good
manner.*
ol
the
gentle
of
white
winter
w
heat
and
is
—“No 8 to 7-Hus timu.” A rooster
Ellis ol Winslow, Clins. E. (Iray of Wahas perloinied liis new amisepHc opera
Wheeler, Siiiiiaer A. Wheeler, .Miss Freilground
fresh
every
week.
Wo
liave
a
crowing for Ohio and Indiana. “Last eriek, C. P. Xlienimn, Mrs. Ellis, W. B. men never before reflected so nmeli ea-c terville, Cbas. A. Lara ol Clinton, 1). I.,.
tion (or hemorrhoids upon over three
8 T I L L A L 1 V K.
heat—GnrflcTd 3.29 ; Hancock distanced.” Arnold, Fred Sawlelle, Waitei Oetclic'.l, and grace—a marked com pliment to their Page of Belgrade, and Jolm Taylor of sninplo of both wln-ataiid Hour and have Immired patients, all ol whom speedily
Tbad bte troubl^ w
»») hesitation in pronouncing them tlie aud pernianenlly recovered. Tho Ircnl- cer or the womb belweea
one nnd l%b y*xr$, 1
“ This is a local affair, like Hancock's C. K. Mathews, Mi»s Jnlbi Slncki>ule, J. managers.
consulted the beat phyaicluna In Waterville and
Cbiua, are among the Juruts at the Oc bebl w'e ever saw.
ment is simple, painless and harmless, they thought 1 ought lo havh help. The day for
.M.
Crooker,
lleiiel
Howard,
Mrs.
Redtariff,"
The music was by Andrews' Orclieslru, tober term of the S. J. Court, sitting at
cntiixdy avoiding Iho piiinriil, lioroic and thu aurgioal operation WM aat. and all XfCMfary
ington, G. A. Philli|>s, E. J. Ney, Mrs.
tS^’For reasons unavuiduldc wo are dangerous oper-ationi of ligation, cultiug arranguBMntta made. Four doelora cam*, aniupnn
The Oarflehl Guards, Capt. A. II. Isaac Stevens, J, Furbish, Nath'l Muitd- of Bangor, too well known to need praise. Augusta.
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In Wntcrvilic, Oct. W. Mrs. J.mnns B. Oilman. wiibiw of the Uto Nath.micl Oilman.
Lsq.. sged about 75 yearn.
Id Fai.lield, Oct. 10, Mn Sarah B. Nyo, wife
of Mr. Jfliimh Nye,
In Norriilgcwock, Oct. 17, Mm. iriailana

A Wotk-room

Iloahl. ag^ SI yearn.

In Albion, Ort. 17, Misa Flora B, 8tratt4m.
aged SO years, daughter of Mr. Rezokish Stmtton.

LhSLIE STOREy

1’

Watcrvillct Marne.

NORTH VASSALBORO’ ITEMS.
With t^n yrarw cxpcrlrnrr.
Ltirge crowds of Republicans of this
Ctood a>w
at I.OW Claish Price**.
vills^ attendod tlio celebration at VVaAnd atrlet Attention to RuMlnesiM.
tcrTlile, Monday eveninjj;,
OK
I hoiio to merit and receive yotir patronage.
Tuesday evening the election in Ohio
and Indiana was oeiebrated in this vil
lage with unbounded enthusiasm. Crowds
came from Walervilie, Winslow and varioua parts of this town, formed a pro
-A-GKNT KOR
^NU 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK. WATERVILLE.
cession and paraded the village in good
style. The Walervilie Band luniislied
exeellent music. The mottoes in tliu
transpareueiM wow very suggestive, esleciMly»
■
peciMly
some ■ksial■ ‘hits.
The houses and
stores were profusely decorated and brilI haro worn this Cnra.t | I hive woni thn
tlirHd ilajm ani rvrrv Ikiuo flip Coriift thret' uivnil.A aud
lisatly illumiaated,' An excellent and
vvi-r tliiililin 1$ ItitiKPii. Itverf lam.t i« »ria( lairfect.
ahuaiunt supper was furnished by the
ladies, and altogether it was a magnifi Come all and enjov Heeinii
cent aiTair.
llic IVcw StvlCN.
The Methodist Ministerial Association
nt East Vassalboro', last week, was a
rerv successful one.
'I'lie Vassalboro’ S. S. As-sociation met
in nmtdal session at the Methodist church
Eiist Vassalboro’, ITcdncsday. The at
tendance WM smal! but the session was a
good one. The lollowing 'oflicers were
chosen; Pa'S.—Geo. Files; Vice Pres.—
Geo. Canham; Sec.—R. H. Nichols;
Treas.—Tbos. Ntclirds. ■
Jaoou.
Tua A. S. T. Co.’s Black Tip, adver
tised iA another column, is worn pn tine Wliode imiiuf threutfhont
Boctioii of Mnlnp U
-md costly shoes, nri well as on ths coars nImoHt u IioufchoM word, wMJ not vl*lt WATEItthid
lie will. Liowevor,
er grades. Oiir readers in buying chil VUil.K
iirobiibly initkc :i visit to WEST WATKUVtI.I.K
[ SUCCESSOR TO FOVE & VEAZIE.)
dren's shoes should be sure that this tip before he retiiriiii to
tintl purlinpK to
SKOWII K(7 St. Due nolice «f t’le (iii\ »• tiiid tlalcr*
is upon tliem,'
Has just leturuod liom BosUm, wliern lie lias UoujUt a lino lin« of (looiU, In orwill Rppeur ill ilie W.\TKltVII.LK MAIL. *
dor to still furllior roiliico our Stool;, lo ut iko roiiiii for
Dii. Kennedy would have it miderThis irilt tjirf to tlioHe in Jntffrrith. who fmr
wrath •>/ their locnt I'hy.nriiiH*. an f'/zyrorTtfri*
ftood that, while ho is engagud in llitj the
ity to see Dr. It. in a tcxrn not /ar ifututt.
iiilroduclion of his medicine (Favorite
/
Uemudy,) bo still eontinui s tlie practice ■M.ilNK CK.M'R.VL RAILROAD
of his prolession, bidcoiilint.s liiniself exIVK SMALL
elnsively to OJfire practice, lie ireats
.nil diseases of a chronic eliaracicr, and
-• CHANGE OF TIMF.
oFi-'Kii r-XTKA ixi>v t’ainBLW.^ TO i»iiKt n.iwEiivi.
{(ciforms all Ibe minor and capital oper- Commencing Sunday, Oct-. 17.1889.
I’AHHKNGKIl TkaINS, I-PitVC Wp.tprvtlle fit
-ntions of Surgery.
ri'illiiml iV IListon, viii -\u;;nstii U.OS »i. in.
i’arlics living at a distance (c-xcept in 9.66 p, ni.
RortlH’ <1 vin Aiifftistii, T.15 p m.
Surgical eases,) by sending a statement Ftir
Viii l.cwlstiii 9.0.*' H. in.
UelfHsl,
De.xter & ILui^or,
of tlicir eatc, can be treated at lioiiio.
inBiniier tliul tlie hetit from one of the roomn. next
3.*26 H. m. 4.86
in.
*
Address
Du. |). ICENNDV.
■PCYD'1' A T3T TP
to the hirgt‘!<t, is carrh-il about Id fiH't horiz<uilaliy
For Ib'lhi't A U •tt'ror. 7.00 a. in. (’nx-U
beyond tin opi-n rculKti-r, yet the room is liunled
2tvl0UoNiioiT, N. Y.
1'*or Skowlteami, Jl.80 u*. in., inixctl—1.86 p »n.
qiiit’Hly mid «fllclt nily. 1 hiive no doubt the Fiir- Will be sold at Surprisingly Low Figures for an
I’ullnmn
'l
i'iiiiis
eiicli
vvjtv
every
jujilil,
!Sniobi\s
ntice would r&iil ily hent twice the space, and it
Ct.lNTttN Iticm.s.—Dr. Twilebellol Fait- inchiiiu>l.
Extra Quality of Goodsuses
wood than the old one. The Janitor of
M.VNUFACTUIIKI) JlV
/ieki, V.'iil atIdi'esH the l.'nivcr.s.-ilist Saiiti»«« leSs,^w,
Om.« UmU —
....I—
KUHfJliT rL’AiXHfnr IUi«t'jn ntikl I'firtltunl
rurniibes,
botli wood and coal, pronounces it tln^
baUi school at llie Union cliineli, next vin Aueiistii h 16 n. in,
Wood, ISishop Ai €a.,
best furuuoe he has ever seen.
.Sunday evening, at fi o’clock. .. .Setasii- viti I.ewiston ; iit 7 lO.i.m. ll.IOa. m. f).60p. m
II.\Xi;OU. M.MXK.
Very truly yours,
Fur Uiiiif^or 7.'M» ii.ni. 1.16 p. tn.H. lUp. in.
eodk l.odgo, F. and .\. iM., No. Ilii, will
WM. Kr.DKIt,
. 'nine has probably never been a Funmeo conI’rof.
of
Chomli'lry
and Nal. History, (Jolby L'nl''
*•
SknwUe*imi,8.8C'
tt.m.
8.26
p.nl.^«l*v
only.
iusUiill lltpir ollleef.s next Ttimadiiy niglii.
l•^nlc^e^1 for burning wtiud which in all respeet-i
versity, Watenille, Me.
liiiM
iDci
the
wants
of
ilic
public
an
Iian
the
F
ahnknokii
Tiut.sn
arc
'Ino
frmn
I’ortlR'ol,
&•
SnjtjKT at Ctmtennial llall....Une d.ty
.MOXI roH.
Waterville. June 13,1879. ,
OFFERED AT BARGAINS WHICH WILL MAKE THEM SELL.
last week Snniinie Ba.ston, wliile careless host’ II. viu Aueustii 8.17 ii-in. 11.OU H.ni (^mxil) It I* nimlf for the innltltinh' who want a Knrnnce (1. A. PHlLLir.-^ AGO.
}>. 01.
Kimpto, heavy and durable, and |>nwerfiit in heatflKNTi.KMKSThe No* 60 I'orluble Monitor
ly bniidliiig a revolver, shot bimsell 4-27
virt Lervi-ton, 4.26 p. in.
Ing, mill all who have seen aud tested It ngeee with
Wood Fiiniacuyou put In to the CoDgregNtionallRt
ihrougli tile band. The bullet cnicred the Sknwhe);>in 8.6H h. in. 4,00 p. m. (inxil)
UK-in saying Uint they'lia%e produced the long ciiurch histHeptember, has given entire srtlsfttctloii. '
pakiuf I lie band and passed out nt tbo I’tiiij^or & KiiHt 9.00 H.Ill, 0.12 (inxfl,) 9.50 p. in. sought derhieraiiim.
The audience nsom is 76 foet long, and 47 feet wide,
Tlio FlKK-ItOX is made of Cai^t Iron, Corrugat and 314*lilgh. (containing 76.7874 cable feetj and
wrist___One night last week Mr. Grant
FuRiiifiT TiiAi.H8, lire due from PorilMiitl.
ed, and vety Htrong and sulistantiid.
we had no difficulty In warming it suffieiently In*
*11(1 taniily, of B.-n'.on, were . awakened Vin Lcwivoii. 2.40 H. III. 1.26 p. m. 7.40 p. m.
Ilie IHCUM Is made of very heavy I'lnte Iron
the rofdcW weather during (he past winter. Wo
*' AiipintH. 2 40 p. m.
(g«« light.)
cli<‘erfully reoomraend this furnace for ^lurches
ly I lie lowing of the cattle, and on going
The KADI.VTOIL Is mode of heavy Sheet Iron
Slid all other places wdiere a powerful Iraater is
** SkuwliO);Mii, 7.42 a. m* (rooDUitVA only) 4.00
out it was found that one of the cows
and is Mil i'Dpurtant fiature in tliis Furnaro. 'J’he
needed.
Arudurt ut comhustlon Is taken In at front of the
liad fne,ountercd a heiigc-hug, aud its ** p.m.
F.C.THAYfcB,
)
Bangor, 4.66 n, m. 10.45 a. m. G.12 p. m.
kadiator, imstHl round on itotii sides to the back,
U. II.MAITMEWB.}
mouth was filled with quills. The cow
PAYSON rUCKKi:, bupi.
making an Indirect draft, largely lncrea''ing tlie
I ronmlitcc.
All at very low prices, which we haven’t room
VIM running frantically about as if in
radiatlbig surfkee,and is eonnect^ with tlie llrum,
I fully endorse the above reeowmetMlation.
alfiKWt double the capAcKy of any other
to
quote.
ngbny, and aflor rc(Ntated attempts they
8.11AYNK8, HextOR.
Youraclvva by makinf monev rivlBg
of equal slae.
'a hvit a Moltleii ctiaiice is olTered, Furnace
•uiWMdeit-In mtactlnir-the quilb by
Thi* cold air enters the Furnace nt bottom, first
€>;.
A.PhlllipN&Co.,
thereby utwaya kei^dnf^ pover* comes ill contact witli the Ftre*lk>x, follows up the
miii^||il ly^zei’s.—£Adv.
ly fi'Diii your doer. Thoae who
Agent* for Watervllle and Vicinity
lengtii of Drum, past<lng between Drum ttnd
iilwayH take advantage of the entire
Stuup- haa cu'rcsurface of tlie Kodlator, which. In connec
good clianuca fir making mnn. Inside
C't)6Il'L£TK stock of lllbbons, Ostricli l ip*,
tion
whli
tlie
outside,
forms
a
very
large
radiating
Ihuusands who were suffering Irom Dys
cy tliat are offlTcd, geuefAlly siitfov. and allows an unobstructed upright current
aud Fancy Feathers at
tivcuine wealthy, a*hlle thoae of air to tkmover the whole uf the l*Iate Iron sur
J. K. M. JOI]N60N'8.
pe|iaia, Debility,'LiverComplalut, Boils,
who do not iinprfrra'MfHi 'ebandra alwaya nmnio face.
.Humors, Female Complaints, etc. I’am- In poverty. Wwaut^aLv
Wouivn. hoys
ltis<>a*y and simple to manage, and can be
Full lit usual. Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, Laces, and a hunilr.d
Jihlets free to any' address., Setli W. and girls to work for Uf, right in their owa iociUl. cleanad litbruuglily in five roinutes.
SPECIAZ.
bdrificYs win piiv morw Uian t«'n tiinos
We will w'arraiit U to produce more heat than
Fowle Ac Sops, Boston.
lylO
and one articles.
ordinary w*dKra. IVe fumliih cxponulve oatflt nnd any other Wood Furnaoe uf Its alxe.
that you need, f eo. No oae who enjmM*** fnlla
Mb. U. T..,Cbam, of Readfield, 81 all
to mnko money very rnphlly. You can devote
We give below ^omc of Ihc matiy
years of ago, was seriiiusly injured wliile your
whole time to the work, or only your rpare
Miempting to got aboard tlio cars wliile moniBiiU. Full infornintlun nnd all that Is needed leMimoniaU from parties having this
in motion, last Friday evening, in Lewis sent free. Addreti Bti-nson A Co-, Portland, Ue celebrated Furnace in use,
Polite attention shown every Customer
ton.
Wntondllc, Me., April 39, 1679.
.MKsasR.
G.
A.
rillLUFB
A
CO.,
Lewli O'Brien's clothing store in Nor
IWcFaddcRi’a 8i(ore, Ilia in Ntrerl, liValcrvlllr.
GE.NTi.aMKN:->lt gives me pleasure to liavo the
way vilhige was broken into Saturday
opportunity to say a word in pral«e of the No-8H
)|oiiitor
Wood
Furnace
you
put
In'o
my
house
laet
night and his stock of goods, amounting
I>ecmUer. One year ago last full the furuaoe 1 had
to $1,500, cut in pieces and destroyed Is the time, iviprqve it before ten
using for n ntiiuiwr of years guve out. and
in utfcidiiig ab«mt the kind to put in 1 was induced
with shears. No clue to the perpetrators.
J. it is too late.i,
to try oi>a of the**' Fagle Kuruacea,** but afUr one
W. W^Borry, of-the Qamdim Herald,
season’s trial found Ijl did not give the desired re
sult, althouflh 1 used n large quantity of fuel. Laat
Mys; “We give up--the Stale is lost to
foil, after seeing the o|)orutioiis of one uf the Nun*
the qpMsitioD. knowing that Solon Cliase
lior Famaoas yun put into our Town Hall, 1 con
cluded to try one in my house. and after using it
nnd bis fulluweia have already drawn off
the post season. 1 will say H Is a better furuace titan
enough to elect, the Rep|ibl|oan electors. ’ ’
you recoosmended It to be. With much less wood
than we used In the ** Kagle Furnace,” we liave
Unlormented Canadian barley malt
,r.
US • .-.‘.Wi** - .
'
had uo trouble In warming sufBclentty every part
nnd fresh lioiis aruthe Ingredients ot Mall
'
-'
TOSE’sof ray liouse In tlie very* coldest weaiber It Is very
Billers,
quick in its ojieratlon, easily eoiitrolled, and gives
. ■ Silver Street, Wiitci villc.
Bif us no trouble huira creosote, tlie air is very soft
*'j'Torture.
NEATLY MADE. WELL TRIM
and purumer like. My wife is deliglitcd with It, tis
she has bt‘en able to ket'p her planu In nil parts of
MED AND A BERFKCT FIT
"
'
Farmington, Feb. 5, 1880.
the house witlioiit duitgcr of bi log injured hy the
Messrs,' P. W. Huiiu.vim & Co.: I All ordera for Coac^Mg, ffiicUnf, Transport of cold, i tliiiik it is the best furuuce 1 hsve ever seen,
WARRANTEDkours truly,
•i«vu used the Peojilu’s Favorite Tonic Ihiggngc &o.', left at the Klinwood lIoU'l, nr at ,f.
M. JI. I10LUK8.
F.
Furuival's
Book
8tore,
will
be
promptly
aitenABiltcrs for the past three years. I’reviAlbion, May 3, 18;ii.
ut roasouablu rates.
onslo that time 1 h.id suffered severely c'd to, U
MKSsns, G. A. nilU.irS A CO., VVaten Ifl-, Me.
J. W. WllUIOK.
•eoni Sick Hcndaclie, Dizziness, and ConGcntlemkn
In reply to yeur inquiry in regard
Ages from 4 to 10 yonrs, mantifacto Ihe No. 38 Alonilor Wood Kurusce you put Into
siiluitiou. Many rcmediijs were tried,
turoil from the ucwcBt designs of
my iiouse last f-ill. 1 will oay that 1 uji eiitlrely sat131JY
•lUI 1 fonud no rellel. Now I feel like a
is5e<l with it. It gives H largo amount uf heal with
Kail Goods, and of all the desiittblo
d piniiil ainoniit of wood, works very (lulck, ii eas
different person. I'lie Dizziness is all
shades.
ily tended and free from creosote, i do i.ot heslpone, iffid whenever the symptoms cf
iHtute to suy tliui it U the ver>’ best fatuace 1 ever
Bcihlaiehd iqipenr a few doses of the Bitrecommend 1 .
PROVIDENCE RIVER 0YSTER8, saw, and 1 cheertiilly
Yours truly
itTs is all ilial fi necessary to prevent the
650 Boys’ Suits^
AND
CliAS. B. WELLIXCTON.
>ortprg,VhidIi always pseii to I'dlloW.
Ages from 8 to 17; about 40
WatenlHo, Jlaf 1st, 1879.
Mas. Mvses.Fuuo.
MKssua. G. A. VltlLMl’.S A 00.
dilTuront patterns.
G
entlembn
i
am
entirely
sutlslicd
with
the
, Oovernbr Davis and Council are nt
So. 38 Monitor Wood Kurnucu you put in my
THE NEW AMD ELEGANT
AT
THE
workk tqbulsl^g rulsriis and attending to
Iiouse last fkil, 1 consider It sutK'Oiur to uny Wood
the ittwal-ir,
Funiucu 1 liuve ever teeu. and cheerfully recom
All of these goods will be offered
niwal Trontlne duties of a session. A'
ELMWOOD
HOTEL,
mend it to sny one who desires n 0rat-<‘liiss Wood
large botoh of petitions for pardon have
to (iiir retail rradc, at prices Lower
Furnace, for (ho following reasons: It is a verv
lipin presented, but tlie potitiunoiB liavc
powetful livaler, quick to opeiatu, ea-ilv inuuaged,
Wntcrvilic, Itiiiini*,
than any other dealer can buy the
fret'from dust, smoke or Ciuosutu, and very eco
sll'b^ granted leave to withdraw.
samo quality of Shits.
nomical ill fuel:
^
Yours trnly,
A. Woodman, cashier in the city
IIEXUY U. UUTTKRFIliLD.
(toimrtipqol of Boston, is all<’ged
The Splnmlld I,oniliiin mid Kli-gini-e of-lhis IL.iiK.-, and |||„ Lili.-ral 8ealc
n|ioii
to be a dtffaultcr to the amount of $82,Walervilie, March 1,1876.
I ,
which il is ciiiidm-ti'-l, isaiiliini- lit nm'o, it a imisi Alliactiive .Sii.|>|>iii'' I’l
We
mn
shorn
cverythiiuj
tJuit
U(‘4)
HCKMirt. G. A. I’llILLltVS A CC.
has disappeared;
""
for hoth Traii.-.ii-nl aiiil I’l-i luait-'-ni Gm fl,-.
”,
Gkntlcmhn:—The i’ortabie Monitor Wood
ice advertise, and at jwices 30
Furnace manufsetursd hj M'ood. llUhop k Co. of
PatfMt' Murphy, oi Oarniol, died FriComiiicniulTiv.v<-h)iH Sipi-riul UalfH, Siq.iil.ii- A<-<oiiiod.iii.>-!s. and
Bangor, whlq^you putinto ourtuwn Hall last fall,
Pure and tVlioleMouie
per
cent, below any competi’ , tlieIli)IVi'r»lo
at the ripe old age of one hundred
Kree IVe oi its KpaeloiiK Sumph! iCouiiis on I'ii.-i Klia-r,
hoB mure thau mvt our expi'ctalions. 'fliu hall Is
and ose years and Uirco montlis.
tor.
'
\
, 90 feet lung. 41 feet wide, aud 34 feet hlgli, con
taining lUkvlUcuhlefuet, aqd with the exception of
(A h Sh.A I !’') , /‘niprii tor
Amhbtshop McCabe of Dublin has is
a few days la tits extrema cold weutkur, thin Fur
nace alone LaHhougU there are two (kiul Furnaces
sued a, piwtoral leUet denouncing,. the
In
Uie
bulldingj
has
warmed
the
hall
tuffideiiily.
idsh, LiBu League. i This is felt to be a
AVllOLKSALK A HFTAlLCI.OTlltKlt8.
We considrr It the most ^wir6il Airnace we ever
Made Fresh Even/ Day ut saw,
sstieaahlowto the pressut violent proand we cUeejfuHy ruoMHmawd it to any par.ties
who
desirq
g
drot-claM
wood
ftiruaoe.
KCLIX, I.«aDguudoc and French laM>« at *'
grainoio of the League.
A. THOMPSON'S
C. II UKIMNGTGN.) rtelectmen
d. K.M. JOII.XtiON’8.
HAiiKUALKKT, }
of
CANDY FACTORY.
„A»Mr aroeka ago Mr. 6. A. Nye, of
C. K, GH-VY,
) Wateivllle.
'■•iHbld, tow to C. M. Bailey, of Win- nfwrrniN .nd Ur.bo^I^« JIj^ssps-s. .
I have had charge of the Town Hail during the
Outfit aunt ffoe to tlioae wfio wUh lo rnl'
’nit*. a pair of very moo horsvs, value*.!
i>ast winter aud I fully oudorsu the strove iwcumgage la Ihe moat pleaaant and prutltabie
memUtlouOKG. U. KHTY.
On Tueadayot liuil wooh ha
buaiiima knuU'ir. Kvi'rytliing new. Cap-i
itai not rvquirvd. We wlU furnlili yon '
Watenillu,
March,
1876.
Jpld another pair to J. W, Witheo lor
uvefv thing. $1A u diiy aitd npwarda U I’KTKlt IIkRocIIKR,
Mkhsiis. a. 1. IMHbUlhJ A CO.
WATEUVILLK,
i K.
".“igs W. Bwop, ol New Vork, lor
Icaaily made without atiylng away fraui A. W. DBRorllEU,
ilBirts:-! readily coinidy with )oar request to
til. ti«0 mtkty Jaricutlural nnil J/ome Xewi- give my opiniou or the Vortable Monitor U ood
,lhorae over night.
No rUli wliuti’vi-r$LiV-

OPENING

RIP

OQLMANSi

Mr. Kflwnrd b. Vcnj-ic, of Watcrville.

Witn CnKRiiY

always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, llron.
chilis, WlioopinvCough, Croup. IiiAuensii, Con
sumption, and all throat and Long Complaints'
.V) Cents and.ft a bottle.
Ijr *
Learning, says Andrew's Qneen, Is well
enough; but it hardly pays to gire a tt.OOO ed
ucation to a $9 boy,
* He who talks sows, he who listens reaps,’
and he who takes Ailammn't Bolante Baltaiii,
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc., is
wias, because he takes ths best remedy on
earth. Trial bottles, 10 eta.

OLD

I Long Cut Smoking Tobatxio

when we see X\ or XXX on s liituor-eiiHk, and Mibh Mary, dau^hU-r, of W. O. Follcr
we snrsyt think of the amount of crissoroes htn\., of llockland.
walliing condensed inside of it.
op

TIIF/

600DS.

] In nil the I.iAT'K.S’l' Styles and Sliodns. — Itargaina in ^ 1h niilil, mttlftf. frnirrant nml awe«l.
iiiid ffoof twice as fw «jfranulafptl tobncoo,
llrvMM 4pioo«lN I
Black CaslinicroH and Moinic ('loth ; also a full
"ALLEN A
atiil
litw of SliadcH in Moinics, V'ianncis, Caslpnoros,
I
Ac., witli Velvets, Silks, Satins, Lnstiiigs,
J
FringoH and Buttons U> inatcli.
TO ADVmTISERS
"I
IVill
ho
ki'id.
RKADA'
MADE, in largo qiiniltcrs, t.f Latest
CLOAKS
OKO. I*. INJWKT.L h n)*S
and
Styles and l.owest.Brices ; or will b<! Madu to Order at SFJ.KlT I.I.ST OK r.OC.M, .VKWsr.VPKUS.
y sty]
short iioticu.
.Im aifrrrtinfr who sjionttit nptrorJs o/
fh)0 n
uftir'atnt who
A7.TY) oY »# in this
A Wgp Stock of SHEETING, SHIRTING,
Li^tt writri: “ lutfr .'iV/r.-f t.tuai t.int t'oliti mr
Iwtter htnt nenr rii.4.\'
TitAS .1/./. ri/K ortiJCK A D
TICKING, TABLE DAMASK,
i'Enrt.'itsu / did:
Wool or Cotton Planncls.
_ PKBATIVB LIST
IT 18 ;
LIST.
In the Novelties of the Seaaon, including Hosiery, Yarns, It is am Hbii .BAP
:ST LIST.
The chfiloifn®
exactly what iHe papers
and
Handk’fs, Corsets, Gloves, Jewelry, Luces, Ac
paper U prlntcJ In
When IIh' name of'
For Ladies huid Children, in all sixes ntul qualities. are.
FULL FA<'K TTPK It U fn every loeUiire llm
ifiM in.OAPirAI.8
ia.OAPIH
HKiT, When print'd
», U
Will l>e mn in connection witli the Store, "and
t^NLV paper In (he pliM. The ll«t iriw* (be ^opuf
every
town
and
me
eK*dalatloii
uf every
DRESSES, CLOAKS and DOLMANS
will be made to order at short notice. ** 'Fifc raum chanred ft>r adveriUlng a^ barfly one
nfUi ilie publlMhf ra* achediilo. Thu briae foe i8n
HUh;t r^tfra from fZ (o fSO* Aho prloer for
C4
SHALL SELL FOR CASH ONLY, believing that by Mlo
one lorn one month in Ihe entire Itit I* f«U■*
yso doing I• can make LOWER Brices and sell nioro Gootls. The regnlar rutca of the paper* for the mum apiMO
ONLY it

III Uncklnnd. Oct. 20th. by 'Hot. \V. O, Bmr-

rt.WH

Have Wistab’s Bamah

l8tS0.

TRIMMED MILLINERY

and lima ore #8.980.14* The lUi Inclut^ 988
newnpapem of whieh 187 arc Uaoed DAILY and
e looo^
looaira i«
765 WSEXLY. THct mc
1« loo wiaor*
M
ent eltiea ami towne, of which
iloh M
f am l)Ut«^}>»,laN, 863 pioceii of over 5tC“‘
WllM^oThirr
108 County HuaU. For copy ol
ormatlon mldreia
OKO. P. BO WELL A CO.
10 Bprtice 8U« Now York.

!

OKmniToiAM. i:
TheOhleairo'
AVeekly Mews

L. A. Moulton.

wlllboiotil, poatpotd,
from dot# 10 doll, liit
Mit. for ineonU. Thu
(rtot eohorrtpItOB wttl
onahio reoMort to ts*^
COMO peqno4nied w|tn
tiio ebeuintt
eointt inetr
pollton
illton weekly
week! In Iho
U.R. tndeiwmloi.l tii
IHilitIca. all Ihr new a.

Dr. Warner’s Corsets.

...

Fall Season of 1880.

Tuesday^ Oct. 26.

fon— and oeC U tinlll

Ton. I. usr. KlowoW
ChoI •Ml»oerl|*ll«|iif, f»e
|i.(a., aatiniat mt» tj

8. L. BUI8DELL.

Great Attractons and Splendid Bargains m

Important Blottce

DR. HBNION,

3

CUSTOM TAILORING.

L. YEAZIE,

FALL AND WlNTEJl GOODS,

SATISJTACTIOJSr aUJillAJSrTEEJD.

FOR THE NEX r THIRTY HAYS

BLACK SILKS!

r^lONITOR WOOD FURNACE,

BLACK CASHMERES!

COTTONS, PRINTS,
CRETONES, DRESS ROODS,
FANCY GOODS DliPARTMHNT.

A

MU MRU AND SECURE THESE BARSAINS.

1

MOW

DOfS’ & CHILDREN’S

Sl*ii5

111 eta. a year* Adtirefui

VIMtH* V. f/Owown/

I'tibll her TYooklr
Mtrwa. ChluNWtf, Flh

AGENTS WANTED for our impoior NKW
I.NlUMTItlAI. H18TGHV. tiF TUB
i:mtki> STATKN.
Ita AKrlcuItiire, .MiptuftCturea, DlinlnK, llniikln|ifi

IIOOK. tim

tnwnrone^S vie. .VitnuLa moke
t*» fl60 iwf
week. Heiid for
Terms tt IIXHdY Dli.t.
‘•l ai.iHiitNo (6».
[io<TAii(.iKiti:n 1^47.)
KorwIeli.'Conn;

OIDER

JPef IDozen.

NEW aOOES

coACHTweTtNiTHToKiiGr

MILL SCREWS,

.Sfini for circular. WEBBER. HAVlUkND
A PHILBRICKt WAtor^orMAiBe-

I P'ullprtrlicn |;fV|> F.riHI-'KT. t/\_.
‘ I Ura iiiid rpR’ci- T V/IV 37 Mchtuol 8t.,
men froolloaloii, 6l»a«.
^
(

mt
I

mm
I

i

\ YV:.\U ami cxpt'liM-a td
ac^-nta. (tiitfit Frcr. .\ddroaa I'(1. VIi'KKkS', Augu»t.t, Malm*.

KOHLER
Hot Air Fumaoe*
Double Radiating Surface- for Coal
Tho

Succcisful Roster over Bold in Our

Country.

1'lit<« l''urnu('u hax bct’ii tboiouglilv (vafCd diittng
tbf liiMt U'D y«’u>H. umi all nrv d'Aiuittvd to
i-xtiH.urta I • tlirir K.t’OXoMV In find. Ht’UAIilLIT'V, ('iiiirc I’ri'i tlon IV'nii
kinuko ur dual, uiid
pnl.Mt hlinpln'ity in nninQui mi’iit.
il 1< Hr|r rh-niimg; llit'ie tM*lng no itTni'u f<'f thA'
..................I «t(
a*>lM‘a, they fill litick info rlii* pit.
II liiiR ti Doiildi- Kiidliitor, by which (he lii-f Afr
can bi‘ nirrb <1 lu it grt'utt-r dUtuiiei* than by iiity
fiTrtiaff.
\V<* Invi'e all liitorcitled lu call and cxumltiu thfv
• nli'ijilld Kuruaco.

lUcasc read the f<tUo\vin<j Trstifnonial^:
Wnlcrvlllu, April 13, 1H79.
Mvi**rr. <». .\. IMtilllpi* & <!o.
♦
tiriitl«*tiii-n—II giv< a inc plcnaure to idy that
(be No. :i Kolilcr Fiirnui'O )uii put lulu my huu»«i
l’t^t .Vovcipber haa more (ban met tiiy usperta
tiuna. I liava liud no trouble in lieallng every
part of my houre in tho coldrat w<‘atlH*r. uaing
only aimui alx (oiia of coal. It la piittrrly fri't*
from dual nr g;ta, nnd thu large amount of watur
Il cvaiMinitt-a givoa A verv aoft and pleaaant (•*m(H-rnt'im. It la the bett furnace I liuvo ever u«v<l,
and t lliink the beat 1 hate ever aei-u.
Yutira truly.
H. 1. ABIiOTT.
.f
Ag*t Lo^woud Colton
WatprvUlo, April 7.16;».
Mvaara. U. A. rhlHIpa k Co.
(H-nlli’iufii —'ri*f No. 8 Kohl(‘r Furnaor you
put Inio my liouw* laat Nmi-mbcr haa given
h-cl aH(l«fkoilon. It It a {Mm-viful hcAirr. wry"*
•Voiiotob'.il ill (hi* nar oi i-o.il. rioily ri-gulated and
fr«>e f^oio glia ami diiat. I uoii«>ld«-r it Ike very bt-at
furnaw I have ever aifo. and obfCtfoHv rvrt miiM'iid II to any om* who deflret » fir»t-f‘lnM fur
nace.
' Yourttraly,
O. M. IIAUIlEMi.
Mcrtra. G.
IMillllpt k i'o., Watervllle. Me.,
Genti r.Mr.s. Thu Kohli-r Fiiritarc you pul into
my bouav butt fill Inia Iweit it-tfi-d thioiigb the
winter, and liMgiven ili(<
perfpef tgrtrAirlion'
lit tvorhing hw fully auafttlm-d the bigli rharat ter
von ciMlon-d for it. Il la economical tj? ccaf for the
heat it proilui-i**, atifiVra no e»capo of gM lnti> |t»e
boil c, glvca an even and pU^ant (l■n■pernturr.
ami can be managed by a woman aa cgtily da the
urdlnary ruHiking range. I commf'hd (bja, fornd^'
■a a valuable arqnhiition, worthy uT fAi^roiiagu.
Very trnly
A.I-ON !•. sfUKIIII.Iy.
AutuMii. July. IsdO.

\Vc al.ut Itift.r hr

E. L. VEAZIB.

Photographs,

... refs.n .

ix ctniiulrietl oiorlea
ttoeerr Mauo. A favor<•
to family pii|*cr. |irai«l
lO vfonta tatioer) wk

For ^alo by

^

UKV.W.ll HPKNCKUy
f. K. MA'IIIFWK,
J. O. 11.^ UK A11,
A i:. AH.kMS,
HO.MKIt
IIK.MIV Jl MKIXH.
M .
Watervllle;
.HlHN AYF.U,
Hujit. Huiin Kdge Tool Co,
Weal WdturvHW.*

<.1. J%.. PHIM.IPN Sc CO.
WAn-;uv!U,K,

haink.

PseScs

800 CHILDREN’S SUITS,

Norfolk Oysters

SCARDORO CLAMS
r

I

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

j

0 A N D Y

J. PEA.VY&BR0S.
M

Provisions,

SnluiGrilie foF tke HOME FARM,
tdllat ot lA - M.lii. K*rii«-r. ’ .

Tn» Sarveg Whdol. mtldld by the Wo- int-nii la ovoty iiaiab.r,of Ktold l*r.clki.. OroLant
^d alw^S^Ti.. i>J5.y- “j!”'MS?!:’ &•:!!?
hum •.
u Co,, of iDdioBap Hu.uSdry/inoi'rclilurr.Stor. T.U«.
vt>. Ml rarm UarkH
lad. Tbia im jgilhout question tlie ally. JStaMfuge,:
nrvlypt; yiialiKiptTlor^
•1*80 per 3^1
-t loomlaytatammltd
mpdOt A sMiok o>> hand- la* ttSmyU^ Bend (oi ■ .ucoiiuea eofy-^
’aSdnuT^UOMB
K.\ 1017.Veuii«T*,MiiK*.
•liiirshrPahM AHmmi*'*^^ t.iM \>A.

Furnace set up-last fall In Coburu Alall. Its purfonnaucebas been most oatlsfselory. Wilh the
Ikraaae we have bveu ttslug be%rv it was dll^-uU
to tet-D rat tosuttre-TGom warmduring the eoUkst
weather. Ydarwriurae readily heats the whole of
tUe lower part of Ihe ball, four
»he
of
the lecture roo«. TIra apace healed Is 8U48 and
U feet highs (oonlamiB* 40,^ caWo
Is divided l«to fl'W roorai. Ytw
phrhapi #•-

Uouy uow worker* waoit’d uAooao* Mauy
are luukiiig forftiat** at Mie boalagoa. l,M>liu4
make aa laudi aa wt-u. and y«Niug traya and
MATTHEWS’ HAL!..
girU mtika great pay. Noon« wW la willing to
TO RENT.
work rail.4 to iirake more raotiuy ovary day iliau
fciXIVHJET,
can b4> uiodu iu a wtwk at any ordinal^ eoiployTo one or 1 wa araall iarailiea, ilt« inu Dweiiiag will be II I ru( Mniul l'.n|r.. l^nlurw, Cunct-rK.
roent. 'flioao wbo rngoge at oaee will fod a oliort Itouae on 8llv|tf-Ht., lately the wMdwNMonI l>a»W4< «e., at rvaaunaU^' ral*'a. Aiiidv to
mod to fontiM« Addreoa il. lUudirr 4 Cu#, Moor Km, Apply Iu
G.
♦
Fortkrad, meg
jyif
Water^lla,
49
JUUN WARE
•>1 Hiv I'urtiir Murker.

1

* * ••
.

\

■fZZB

GREAT INVENTIOM,
roB WAsam aks cuAxssra
In hard or doft wxur.WlTUOUT BaATvODd
without dnragor to il»a flrauat fnbrtoa
,
SAVES TIME and LAlMDR AMAEIKOl.T^
and U rapidly condo^ into general tltk. Sold by ill
Grocers; but bawora of vile eouaterfelti^ Ini
great lucrevd brings oqi dniiBurouk tniHra-^
tiona, but FKAllMNE is the untj dAfd.(rfkfo.
Always bears the uime of Jautoa I'jrlOs New Vorira
GloJ.li 4l..ltl|l«l.N4)>*'H
Kui eiyJUhMUllnery.
t hidii l-irnMii-tf re*. wKh full luTlriiclIoiiM lor I MU in< iMig ( If niioi pr>>h(.t.
bk* hd UieH> f'mt »d*y orb» 'e.tn f« ng igu
bi. rue UufItfM,]* >4.1 tii-y NI 11*4111.

til ) Mur

MtAUfU* t«i I- ito oliMp'r ami

pi.iio.
any »♦•••
»» c^ii^ oi ikf uitwi
•l.iio, 1‘iai
i‘iai ai»y
..... . ftom fu Mull*- X*rnbHi'atr
lait
\
ttll Mm
I* tviniii'.' tt» (vo'L, WopH-M*
■ U;.'Svrv* ■.tUlu-'mcn(glu-* tmn. lU<y »
^n eaiii *
I>ir.:>*tuuis.
*■
l>ir.:e
•uuis. ll-iMA
ban* ni ute ui ilo- l4tZhte«4 oy
er tnii' hni d 1 <1, ■'pILuh lo o hitu* v wet k XuVdi tf
like )t evt r kiiuun b t l-irTf^, Ail ntai
aurjtrl^dui fi*. ra*e and raphln^ u-iu wiiieti tWv
ntv ablf t» make mom y. A 00 ton eng ge in thU
bu.,i(i«M«luring)oiir s|M-e tiiiiu at groat piotll
ttoMlo not hmv lo il \v«l eapual toll We taku
dliu#e rbk. T'aft-e wlpine«i|n-4dt m Aey.almuM
write to lie Ui «oio(i .\n fiirnii» fea ftov, A Mi* «e
1 IU r: Ik Co , .tuguaui, Muuie.

OLD EArEnS.
otJ Pupim f.r I-Uli- I.l A. Tlnuiiii i.ii*, (An .R
l.v I*!.- .............. .
c.ll .t
•nee b.rurv ihi )- ar. lAI Mid.

,'

MUAGHM-tra^-ielaitr Vnlll. ». m
-1. K. M. JMlIXSii.S'tt.

B

«

%»atctbiUe

We qnnrrolled, and for what ?—a word,
A foitlmh af ccrh that jiu red the ear,
Aiul thuH in wrath t)nr j>nKrR alured ;
'1 hen Ciune her letter: ’ Dear, my dear,
'J’o.njorn»w you'll he nad.’

G U O C E U IKS.

FRDIT & COSFECTIOMRY.

Few wordn ! hulf inijth and half rej^ret,
'I’hc laat her hand hIiouIiI ever write —
Had wotda ! learneil Ion;' ago. and yet
Freah with new pain t«i e.ir and night :
• i’o-morrow.yo»j’I1 ho a^vd.*
—

Crockery,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILLA.

.

IF?
nv MAtin Mo<ii.E.
]>' all my ycara were Siinimer, could I know
What my- Lord nieuna t>y Ilia 'made white an
anow ? ’

l*rcH«-ril»c<l

.If ftl) my daya were auiiny. couM I any :
• bi Hirt fair land lie wipes all tc.irs aw’.iy ? *

-t

Were no prnvcn niino, mielit I not cmiie
deem
T lio life cternnl Inti n liunele* n ilrcnni ? •
My winter, yea my tears, iny wcirineRH.
Even niy Knives miiy be llin wiiy to IiIoi-h.
« I onlJ them Ilfs, yet .nie|y IRdtT'iii li(y'"r
N'oUiin), hut K"<»l Ill'll Mtowlimy ImrAtu me.
Is a rt'cciil liiiiy;rii|iliy of Sir Kdwiii
Inimlsi'cr, nil itiMniifii i.s'riT itod of fiis
iimiiziii^ nniFti iy ol bmnl. At a party in
Inimtdft Biniu! nnu I'enTYi'kod Unit tilinc
was onv iliin;; imlKwIy hin ever ilnuc,.and
that fliei’c waB one tiling nobody land Qvei
(Imie, and lhat \vi}.s tu draw two tjiiiiftB
;it once. “ Oh, I can d|i tlial,” .-aid Laiid•• Lend me iwo iK'iu'ila.’’ Xlic p< ncils and pnper wi re broinrhl, nnd Sir Kdwin drew, bimullAneob.'-iy luid wiilinul
lie.silalion, willi one hand the pi'ofllc i<l a
fclag-B head, with all its antlers complete,
and with the other hand the jii-rfeel pro
■ tilii 111 a horse’s head, llolli ili'awin".s
are said to have lieeii execnteil with re
markable III nnly and force.

l»y

T. F. lliiw'.
IBfiO.

'pill-’ Sliakerr*’ .Siir>‘iiparl|]a laJo-t wlinl it purporti
* to lie.—/nVMVoA/#//, yr. It. I have long pro-.
it, i\n«l tliink W s\ most Yuhiubli' mvdlciuc.—
.lert-nihih
tf.. (ttfmnnfoii, X. ff. llnve
kiiownil for nuiirly hnlf Acentnry. OiiroonAflence
in it U In no wiiy ImpniriNl.-Cfir/^off tf Uorey I»rug^
giitn, l.hu'fll. I Fpi’jik with ponfi'h-n c of It hnvlni:
prei'Crlbefl It for eighteen nrA.—A1/
A', /f. Oivo me iltc t^lnikers
SnrKHjiarllhi in pri f.-rfiirf to hH otlH'rn.—J. f/wi/*
uuUt", M. 1)., Unstiui. I have tlie niOi't unboimifcd
conQdcncG i.u iUhealhiK and renovating propirliea.
— ll'ia. li. PreHlou. liniijf/ial, /N»» f«iii<*nF/», .V. /f.
1 ronsltlcr it thi* IknI p-cpanition nuub'.—.1.
inilfur, ftt'Uffi/ixf, Jioxfoti,
Do not f til to nmkc n trial f>r this (rrrat blootl
piirillcr. .xPp'-llM'r, Itii^(list ami best (f all modi.
clues
cI
lb a
•
e.lb
A; S.irsnparlll.i,
8.1
. . . . . . . . .which
. . . . . . . . . . . . U prepiirt'd from
selcr'cd Sii’akkk UtHiTS, IlKunN. and Bi nninf*
by tlif (’astkiuu itv .-o( ikty oi* SinsKEns, nnd
Is J)fy >ml n I fonipinistiii Uic purcel. mtfthi, nml
fit'* I livf f uml\ mh-i11i-Iih‘hi tin- uor'd. A?k
ft»r (’oiuiK ft’s .''II \Kf i: '’'.mihadauii.i.a. 'ITm* grnnInc i-* s'l'iM'd hy 'riK'M.^-, iis inventor, and fold by
driiggl It* gen<TaIly.
Sit vKF.it N'li.i.Af.K, N. IL, .Tan. 1. IStW.
fidrlCnclose Stump for Shaker M.tau:il. Im

anford s

V' 0^ .\\0^

i

oS'®'

* < 0 'v
'* '
d 0® ri0o n’*'
{™i 0-

State Agency

•iC
ni'.'

O’d (’rnpe L.aceii, llcrnanl and (irenatllne®, howex er solU d or f »'li-d, relinl-hi-d, warranted equal
to nexv, NrwL’ i|)«' ptcatly iiiiprovrd. SatUfuction giiarunii'O
While Luce® handsomely clcanicd at loxxest pi .-e;*.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.
I-VatluT Bed". l’iH<txv>» and Uurlf'l Hair® cleunHvd by sU-am. The only way that inotbKaud worm®
cHu be di’su oyed. li is Mb^o^^lll•lx unsafe to use beds
iiuil pillows alter sii-kiirFs or death.

MILE BARBIER & CO.

•Succe‘'«or}> to ^Y. 11. Back S*. Co.,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Slate and Gcnorul Agents for

Bay State, Gea, laote & Entey
ORGANS.

Wo have recently taken the Wbolcsnle
Agency for Maine for tho
Celebrated

DO JR AM) WINDO.V

to. Rent

>
on liiyorabl(!''n’rms.
Main Street,.■'.Walodi'ille, Maine

Miss Carrie B. Smith,

<

^

tUtj

Ulirc.P ami all kimJa of Couiitrr
rroiliico.
dT-Gooil* (Iclivoreil at ali parts of the oill'J(.’
fren of charge.
'
.
^_ _ _

NEW STORE

A5i»

OttODS.

SASH AND BLINDS,

Shoes-

STILL CON'nNlIi:.S TIIK BIJSINKSS OF

A. F Collins

N. 1).—XVo h.ave alap hqught ft BAliKt
UU I'T BTOCK OF GOODS kepi ovew
Co; Irom last year, wlifiih wo offer

tires®' and Cloak Making,

AT EXTliJCMULT LOW PltlCKS.

Dl

RlitStta Just rvturiitd from the city xvith the
LutcHt Style® and FoshluUM of Cloak® and Dresnc®,
to which hIiu luvitei Uic attentiun of custoineri*.
QomU Mid Trimvtingn furniithed i)
dcaircd, C/iargcs titodcralc.
CAKIUE II. HMITII.
llauscom Block, Junction of Mala It Kim .Sts.
WATKKVILLK, UAINK.

Wo have secured A llr)<l cJn8« workman and are
now prepared to make all kiudfl of Men's Bool® A
Siioe®, Pegged or Sewed.
,

liepaiHng neatly and promptly executed.
' Piige*a Block, 3 Door® North «f William® Ifouse.^

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
NICE NEW STOCK,

M.DUNBA.R,
WITH

■fi. J., GfiM^iiOF,
BOOKBINDF.R, PAPER RULER

AND NEW STORE.

All work Cut. Made and
Trimmed, in the heitt juttotible
manner.

THOMAS SMART,

(live u.ll a Call.

INTERNATiOHAL REVIEW

J., WESLEY eiLMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical Mercandise.

B. T. BEAZLEY,

Tenor Solo Singer,

«MERICANBOARDINBHOI|SE«,

TO KENT.
llo® had long experience ai a Public HInger and
B-Flttl
Director. BUA8S
BUASa BANDS
“ ‘ . . . . . . . . . . .TAUGHT.
...... .
’*
‘
IN
It. DUNN lif.OVK.
CuroetUt for Band® and Oroheitral.
rHoi'Kuri'oii.
six Store., 1 Ils.eiOont Merkel, “a fdirgc Boom.
hlutf ]>o\ible ' Cummuii 8t., upuo.ltu Towu H.ll. 8Uv.f Ktrevt,
Pariioular attention ffven to furiilshluj
fur I.tulit Miiliufueliirallg, 16 Olllre.
fur
uiiiKi.ilu (<<'0. J.xoll*.. KorinrrirBurry’. »bJ
Ba®»es to order, (eliher full. 3.4» or 1-2'J •!».,)
'
■ ■ -......
All'Tl
Tietieil
by Steam,
with
. . . . . . . .“
. . . .........
.lighten- -.
. - (iss.
.. . BsihI
llur.i'y’. lloorJluft Hou«..
- •
wblcb 1 have uocoiuniou f.ieilltlcf.
lUiom. and ‘Water
’.ter Cto.eU (Ur
Wr ftceuimuodiit'oii
nceoimuoilnt'oii ol
J. WKbl.KY GII.UA.V,
Transient Uoardiny ul Moderate Hates. um.iiu,
41
K. B. PUNN
Weet WatervUle, IfaliM^ j

'■ I

n.

m

Pure DIaUlUil Extract of WITCH HAZEL,
(Jnrifully prcimrod; Tlioroiiuhly rvlluble; Fill'
titlingtli J iiniliqiinl hi ►Uoofbottti-tu any liiiiilothiri'n Surninii, Itruiiii.'., Swulllnga, t'hiilliiK. Cut.;
WounilK, Uurn., HcnlaB, Scald-lipeil, I’lles, Salt
Itheuiii, Skin Uruiitlons, Sore Kyos, Sure Mouth,
Xi'urelglu, Inttnminatiiry SweUing., Sor, Throiit,
anil for auliliiK Piiln It I. uiiiloubti;dly tlio giunti.t
lii'nlliig prepitratlun ever iricd. Nuiiieruua teati.
niuiilala ciiu be procured if de.lroil.
Six uuiic. bottle, ks cent.. I’int Bottle. 60 cenU.
t^unrt. ,1.00,
Id

1 .3 r.M
1 ."ri
2 30

Lul

3 06
BANGOR

Wamer’s
Safe Kidney and Urn Cure.
(/briHoYj/ />r. Crnly'M Kitbiey ftim)

reparntion uiul
uimI tbeonivenro
tbe onl.v
I A vrifctable pre|mrntion
:'nfP«ly in the> wt>rld
wi>rld lor
I
tiufl Alilj Ultliicj,
and
Urir.ar.v I>iM4>»®4>«.

10 S 0 am
11 15
11 52

iPC'TvtlinoiiiaHorthoTil^jliost order In proof
of lliP-Jf* sLilumentH.

«f fr*lMir iht* riiro ttf niabotcw, coll for W«c.
I'iirh*.
I'.o l-'oc iiio curt* oC Rrifrht^ and thanthpr
disenHi”*. c:il] for Wurucr*® ttJsTe Kidney

12 06

^

niitl LrlvcrCnrc.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

It H thobo^t
l*iirlfler,and stlmulntea
ev«'r\' fiiuciKin to riion* h«‘aUhful aciloo, and
Is lliiisu briD'lU ill all ilisu.-isos.
II cun'^.ScrtvOtlRiHH and othcrIVkIn RrnpstiotiM (lint iJixrt'otrM. including C'ltitc'er®, tiland other
D.>
YV^nikneoa of the Oltomnck,
4'<»iiatlpntl<»t*e lllulRivNA,4i>enernl l^bllIt.r, ct(N. :ir<> cured hy thu Wnfo Bitter®. U I®
uni>qnaled ii^ nn appctiiprund n>gular tonio.
IloiiU’H of two RiitMH; prU'CH, aoe. aiul

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

cures ilcitrtttelio and N<‘Ui‘ttl|tlA. preveHt®
k.pliet>t■<* Fit®, nnd relieves A’ei-vou®

BQSTOM !

triktlou brt)ugl*l on by cxc«*ssWe rtTiok,,gvetxvorU.
ni**ntat
hJi'rt’k'X,
and « Uier x*a«»w».
----------- -•
OltPon-errui
ns rw
ft is ...
to -.......
stop lit I Jand soothe
K'T Injure* the system,
tiirhed Nerves. It n* ver
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
whether taken in Rtnull. or large dOHe®.
Bultlus of two sizes; prices, oOc. and $1.0

THE STEAM EH

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

STAR of tho EAST

Ar<t an Immediate and active stimnbi® for a

Torpid Llvrr, nnd cure CosUveatts, DysptpsU, Bli'
-----------------------------lontnau, %^\^Q
Bllloo® -Dl®rrkesa. KalsrU, Tsvtr
and Ago®, and slxiiilil
be tiBi’d whenever tho
bowel® do not oi>oraie
I freely and regulnrly.
______ r llUi iwqttir* »«»h
'hooiUrrMmH it«»«
tkMr«®th

Will run fiom tlie Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly n« tolbiwu, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every JloiuUy and Thurs
day, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath
at G P. M.*
Faiik—From Augusta, Halloweli nnd Gar
diner, to Boston,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.00
Richmond to Boston. . . . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75
Balh
“
“
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.50
Heals, 00 Cenft.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS.
Vt'ill leave Augiisliji at 12 M. Halloweli nt 1.4
P M., connecting with tbe above boat nt Gar
diner.
For fnrlhar particulars onniiirA of W, X Tuck’,
“ , Haibiwellj
BlgnehAugushi; H. Fuller A Son^
___
nrd & Rood, Gurdiner; J. T» Bobinaoni B'-Cb’
moiid; G. C. Graenteaf, Bath.
j
Gardiner, April, lba8.
6m4l.
^

Wuiurville, Maine.

TonriG
.^^’’^tavariably Cures Loss of

WMt. rrire WA ct®. ■ boi*
L foidtq Drogvh** * TWobn
, >V»r®fr*»iiiifeReaif>tU«v»r«
I !• Mr^irior tTtrjmhrr*.

Ih.H. Warner&G0q
l<

Dizziness, Jaun^

K

dice, Nausea,
and Dys-

iiiiiousncss and Bil
ious (Joiic.

X. popsia\
Aiso

It is

a specific for Nervous.^
and

Bilious '"lleadach&\[^v^

1

.Inst PublUbed, • new edition of Br. CulverweU’s Celebrnted Embf bo tho rndVcal cur®
without inedlelne) of SpbamAtobrikea. or Sciulnal Wenknes®, Involuntary Semfoal Loesee, InMASOlUe
poTBNcy*, Mental and Physical Inoavaoity-. Imped------------ to
.. Mnrrlage. etc.; -i-_
aUo, CoNBUJIWIOK,
CoMauai*Tio]
WILLIAM 'A. OARR, Imehts
Kimi.s^by nnd Fith, lodneedby aelMndutgbnce <
sexual extravagance, ko.
The celebrated fcuthor«!n tnl® admirable Eriay,
Mnson
Jobber,
clearly domonstiirte®, from a thirty years' •Dceei*PlaRtering, Brick nnd Stone work done In a fui practice, that the aiannliiM oonseqaeoece of
self-abuso may be radically cured; pointing out a
workmanlike munner.
mode of eure at once simple, certain and elfoctadl.
]Vhitcw(i.-ihhi(/, l\^/ii(C7iing ib Coloring by mean® of which every sufferer, no matter what
**•’ may *bo. inuy cure bimeelf cheaplyi
is cotidiUun
n specialty, also Stains removed (Vom CeRIng®. Ills
Order*box4t Pnlno k llooion’a.
---------- Uesidtticdt ir_
L^n- prix-ately and ro<
«-Th Lectori' should be tn tlieband® of every
" I
on Street. *
youth und every map In tlie laud.
:
'^ ■ under
Bent
* Be'ol,
■ in a plain eBve1oi>e,'to any od*
dke®®. po$t‘j}4id, on roocipt of six cent® or iVO
poata|o^atu^p^
'M® the Publlshei^.

&

$5,000,006.

The

The Culverw'^
41 Ann St. Hew Tork^ Pdit Jillee

A^AtX^o.

LACK

1

IP

That Is now so extanslvely worn on,

TO WD^B AS LONd AS TH£ MmL,
Which was Introduced by them, and bywiiloli
Uie above amount lio® been aaved to parenti an
nually. Tbit Black Tip will oave atlll
nior«y oa bealdei being worn on the coarser
grades it l8 worn on Sne and cohIIv aboei
where the 5felal Tip on account of tU Jooil*®
Would no tbe tiled.
They all have our Trade Mark A. 8# Tn €o.
itamped eu front of Tip.
Parents ehould ASn TOR SHOES with thli

'H AX^ OB hand ■ good SMortWont Of

Monuments and Tedilets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to whioh i
would invite tho Attention of tlie public.
‘ delivered
“
ed nn
All work sold by ns Is
nnS set In
good ehape and warranted to give •atisfactlon
We are nlsa prepAred to roniish beantlfol pol
JRANUE
fshed GRANl
.. MONUMKNTS AND TABLE rs, eamples of whioh cnii be seen at our
Marble OThs,
0^PRICES toeoit the tlmtSo'
STEVENS k TOZIER.
Mny 1,1878.
46 Waterville Martile^Worlc
Asento Wantod fbw iM
Plctorifsl adliiwa of A

--------------------------------------------- - - - - -

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MARRThe great ong-TRADI MARK

—^

An unfulMug
cure for Semin
al Weakness,
Spormnturrhen,
Impotoiioy, And
'dlseasos that
allfollow, a® n Si)quonoe of Belfw
abuse: a® Loss
•.
■EFORE TAIINCU«r Memory. Un-Ami TAllRI.,
Fversul Lassitude, i’aln In tho Bapk, Dimness of
Vision, rrcnmtureOld Age, and many oiber Dis
ease® tliat lead to Insanity or consumption, add a
Freusturo Grave.
C#-FuU parHouUrs In •urpaniphlek'wldeh we
desire to send flree by mall to every ope. gGi^ltie
Bpeclflo Medielne is sold by alPdruggletf *t $1
package, or six package® lor $5, or will be sent
Tree by mall on receipt of the money, by oddroM-

< L

^

OOl’S ERRAND, _
ortMS
8O0LA

^ithjjyjhjD^urohajln|^|Oi^Jejj^^llld^g

i>. c.

A 1.0—A oholce variety of de.lruble
OAOB BIRDS,
. fnr .ale ehesii St
MRS. ESTKS,
ck Uouae, Fropl
helween Applet
and Union streeta, WttervillD.

W

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP

iish Remedy,

OoBik, tMB-

SPECIAt' KOtiCB.'

CHILDREN’S SHOES

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.,

Y0UN6 MOCKING BIRDS,

fkr ra«ipU«i

MANHOOd

50
' riTTV UEN'I'S
BITTERS!.
Eutt 13 Ol. botttii. licit Combination,
'"*■
THE GUAY MKDtCINE CO.
KlBLiyS EMULSION OP COD
Sold
in
Watorvlllo and Kvenrbore by bU Drug
DIVEH OIL,
aenontl Agents,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fortlmsd, Me. gists.
Wits IlstiopSoipSItel Lime if Soilanirllli repalne.
It I. higlily reeommeudert by I’liyJlol.ii. a. tlio
TO REN'r.
niort elfeuloul nud reliable remedy fur Cuusha,
Oolil*. BruiiehItIa, Oone-al Uehlllty, ole, AgreeuTo one or two small lanillles, tho floe Dwelling
Illy Flavored. I’leaaaiit to t.ko. And cun bo re.........................
*
’d"
House ou Sllver*8t.,
lately tjio residence
of' Daniel
lalneil nnihe we-ake.l Mumach,
Gvabltw
VRovkav
fll.VB.T. HISCBY kCO., Wbote.aloDrugil.U. MoorKttq. Apply to
Waterville,
40
JOHN WARE
Id
'
M Courllimd Street, N^’.
AND CONTBAOTOB.
50

Ppwprietvr®.

fKOCHOTEB, H. T.

^Appetite, • Flatulency,

The Simplest, Barest, nud Most Beliable
i.
Bemedy is

"Rislev’s

ANGOR

Q'lirtictx* i;ive^ llc«tnnd Kleep to thesulTQrlnic,

FOR

G.S. FLOOD.

Hodsdon Cf Loud

PRICKS LOW! Carriage»»' Blacksmitli Shop.

n. w. siMOJsrnSj

WOOD & GOAL

CO.XL, ol' III! sizes, cmistimily on
tinnd iinil deliverctl in any part of tlie
vilLiito ill qiianlilies ilesire.l,
15I.ACKSMI rirs COAL, liytlie
IiiikIioI or car IcmL
DRY. IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD.
—gURES—|)re|mreil forHloves or liitir (eel lonw.
Dyspepdt^Wervdris Affections, QenWill eontrnel to eUfiply GRlvEN
ei^ Debility, Neuralgia, Fevqr.,
WOOD in lul.s ileKiiiil. at lowest ch^Ii
It, Paralysis, Chronio
priros.
pa. Boils, Dropsy^ ,
DRF.SSF.D HAY ami STRAW l.y
||a, Penile Com- : f- ;
llie bale. Ion or ear lotnl. Loo-e Ilti)
^ Liver Com
Kitppli. (1 on .hurt noliee. ;
plaint, Remittent .
*
NICK -OAT SYRAW lor fiHinp
Fever, and
botl...
LI.MF, HAIR, nnd CALCINEP
I’LASTKR
- - - - - - - - - - - f.^a.A U)W STATE .
Nowark, Roman, and . Porllaod CE'|HE
MENT, by the pound or en-k. .
A"i nt ter Poidbind Stono Warn Oo'.
DRAIN FIFE and FIRE lUUCltS.
all >lzes on bniid, ftl=o TILE fordminSupphes^T^ iTooi^ xvitfi its'\’ltnl T*rlneiplo, or
Life Mleiiiont, IKON* infusing Strength,
in^ land,
'
•Vlira^iujL.N<iw
iuto nil parts of the B)t.stem
Ch'Ii paid for WOOL and WOOL
B^N0 t^tO-faM A1.c6HOL, its «ncrgii.
ingcITccis are not followed by corresponding rcacSKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
tlbn, but are pbrmaoent.
Orders left at .John A. Viwue's Gro
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
eery store, or Faine & Ihinfon'a Hard
UvrUon Avenuo, Boatoo. Sold by all PruggUu.
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
To Inventors.
TERMS, cash on delivery ul lowest
The Btil.scriber having furmed ii bu.siness
coiinecUoii w)th L, Uenne, )Csi|. of SYnhliitigtitii, priee.s

Thanking tlie jiublie for'pnst favor®, we cordially
Invito tliciii to oaU and cxanilue our good® at our
Now Btoro.
I’ntent Allonicv, ninl Into Uuml Kxnmnier IJ. S.
I’nteiit Oflico. Ik proiinred to iihliiiii imlnits on
InvoltioiiK o( iili kind., Iri:di! mutk» nnd doBigiiK.
’Having this benedt of Mr. Dennu’K lon« experienco In llif pul. id otlU-e, bo ciiiT givo an ulinoKt
certHin opiiii.ui ns (u tlie'pntcniiibility of nn inveiUiun, Ihu f.o for wliicb in SA. TIiIk with Die
iidvniitago of pcrKonid lnleiconr«c with cUcr'v,
given him unu uul riivililiuK for condiu'ling tl J
Muuufucturer and Repairer of
biHinosK. Invriitof. pfuii.o cull, or uddre.-.
S, W. IIATKS,
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
Oivi Engineer A Land Snrvoycr
•
wvkiKu:.
YVOItK

AND BLANK BOOK M ANUFACTlfKEU.
< tppoatto Boat OlHce.
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
—Al.SOMauafoetarlnr Blank Book® to order a NpeeUliy. I
Auy patkxra of UuUiig avcurutoly copied. Sub-1
rtKiUlal Bluding giiaiunleed.
Liigruving®, De. |
llnvlng lilted up n Hhiekiunlth Shop,
votloual, and other vuluobie work® done In elnbo.
*
I nm prepared to do all kituls of
rate styiea, to tfuit the most fActkltuu® taxte *
ud Muslu Book®, Magazine®, Ac., bound Htruiiu
€AKKIA<.iK lR01111V<j
. . . . . . . . . . . . .Old
. . . . .. Book®
. vnd. Album®
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .made
. . . . . a®
-. . . .uuo<
....
Mud. . .peal.
•
AND
ft® new, and thu® preserved.
AOmSTTS •W'ANTE.X)
4R#*Aiiy wurk sent to nty addres®. or to Mr
Wood W o 1 k ,
To take HubKcrIptlous for tin;
Cameruu', will receive proronl aiteiillon. uod \
'
* will
|ll»eoth
trust that iiiy friend®
see the propriety of- send
.VI .\iort iiolku nnJ In llin UKST i>a..)lilu niHuiu'r
me Ibalr Job®, luoulre prJoe® at luiv rate,
C.VUIIIAOKS, B1.KI<JIIS& WHEELS
i
A. M. DUNBAU.
tho latest and best .Vmerican publieatiuii. of Ih
Miidu Iu OrUur.
hlghe«l order, witit original contrlbulluii® from tlie
AllklmUof
KEl'AIKlSIi done proiii|itly.
Diusl CAdebraU’d writer® iu every country. Edited
by J. T. Morsu, Jr , and Henry Cabot Lodge, gxm.
UinlvullH. and Parn.ul. inciidud.
tlemen of thu highest culture, and nhoso nuuie® M'Sliop E..t T.raplujt., Wntervlll..
UBALXa IN
are alone su'tficleiit guaranty of the value of the
ICXVIBW.
Always bright, readable and hislrdctivo; co®
nupoliuui in litturature,
‘
-. science,
—.
progressive-1In
unsectarlaD Id religion, uiiu
d iiidtpondont
■
• . . .In
. . . . .|>olitios.
........
Ha® engaged the building Owned by 6. K. Math<
Price AO cent® A number; 9^5.00 a year. ..A com
w«, on Temple Bt., onposlle the WaU'rvllle Bak
plete agent® outfit sent on receipt of |1.00. A OWN,
'.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
—‘
-.i-i*...-A.•«
eum*.
ry
wh«*ro
fuiittd to uUvuxlI to
Ui any order®
cry
. be
- tuqy
•iwclmcu copy
to any addVv*® fvfJ5 ««
Ii). hU llneof boaliKiti.
*
A. b. BAI{NKS<cOO.,-^bltsb>i
O.AURIAGK'AND SIGN PAINI INO
HI & 113 WiUlam St, New York.
For Concerto & MuBicol Conventions
A SPECIALTY.
Aud Teacher ol* SiiigiiiK.
July 4lh, 1819.
. tL3

Musical Societies Orgiinited it Drilled.

?yRxJt
'\Ttalizea and'X^rlu^ea tlie Blo^l, Twnes
up tbo Syatcxn, Makes tho 'Weak
StroDfir» Bnllils up tbo llrokondown. Invigorates tho
Brain, ami

Ixvay0 on hand or furnished at sliorthotlee. (
The timlerslgned have ttikeii the Sttiru
DIMENSION LUMUKR,
HOARDS, Fpur noQyp, Nj)ttli.9f .HeinpjeS1UNOI.B8, L.XTllS, CLAP
OPPOSITK^MArrilEWS* COUNEIt .MAltKKT
liOAUD.S, I’lCKK TS &e..
And have purchased a huge Stock o f
At the lowest Market Itatejx ttll liim^r landed
•
* ibex
on ear® xvllbout extra elmrge, .whett
tb'SiiexL*
Kiiiplo)ing only expeuienced workman in every
depllPtmcnt the Company can* guarantee satUtacliun.
I’artles, contemplutlng building, will find it to
Adapted to thx' Spring ’I’rnde. comprising all o
their advantage to gut our prices bidore purchas- he BtylcH In the Market, which they otfcraslow
idl4{Uret>giv<:AUA ulUwmk, whuu duvired.
ho hitoavdftiice'tngobTta wljt admit.
O. U. SMITH,-Manager.

9MITHjt BROWN,

:

SALEIll LEAD
COMPANY,
* : . lYaAJ^s.

sai b m
Warrant d I’rUK WIlI lK LKAD.-Well
known throughout Nexv Kjiglaiid us tho WHIT
I I.S I’. FINKS r III d BKSr.
1
LK.\D I'll’K, of iinv «'z x or tl»lckne®n.
LV AD TAl’F.. 5-8 in. xrlde, on reels for Cur
tain Slicks.
LKAD UIBID>N. from 2 1-2 loB ii.clics wide,
oil rcttls (or Bn> tii'ra.
At lowest luaiUfii piices f<ir goods of equal
iiuality.
Iy89

Deilet, *' ^

FHAMKS,

April It'

5

CASH PAID FOR

.\ml cvfvjlhiii'.; in llie

BUCqFaSOIt TO

AXTnni'UOIST WILL TILL YOU ITS nEPl TATIOV.

Teas. Cciri-os, Su;!;'!'.-!, S|)icr.'. itc.

Market

JOHN XV. PERKINS A CO. Ge.T Ag’U.
Portiuid. H.Ine.
1q

N aVVk'iilii nJi'Eus?"'"-

;

Hcloctcd with rereronce to purity, and
whicli wo wit) sail at llie .

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. V'

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
At Noi ridgcwock, from West Wntervillo or
Mercer,
^Vt Madison for Sawyer’s Milla. (Stark®.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead Rivernnd
Flag Sinff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

.\g<'i:t* for Watfiville nnd vicinity.

{S. T. W. SANFORD, H.D., ’new?ShSciYvS

liulle.r. Cliecse. Ky^-.

Lomest

........ •

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;

vhcre T)avJ>c fouml at all times « full-upplt
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKKIKN.

House Furaishipg Line, .
,
loclu^iuK '
I ^'

CMl ami SCO the now Guo. \X <«h1s it Go's DOORS,
An Organ with a (•rank, wliirli any one
can piny at sight.

irioro than 35 years,j
rpRnltR.?
witTi uuprccctleiitoif results.^

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MOULDINGS, IIRA('lvKTS,

whiph art' giiaratiloptl equal to aiij' fir.st
cliitis inatrumom m

Axx-nrdud tiri*t premium at Mahu* Slate Fair 187 0
An) kinds (.f Dre-s OoimIs in pieces or made In
ti» ^arillX'lll^,
garnu’tilH, l\IUI>l>lin,
Blbboiu, Filngc'*,
Sack®, Velvetsn
la dl M
JJ 1 » X.'
IG
l-Jliim'-, k’l.vnn,
I.— I.t.. 1.—
H
ri-.T*t#Tr«>.o+rtv<* * Mi liners, Kid-,
Feathers, ...A
etc., .1..
dyed or clenneed nnd
K 5^ JJlAngoraiOlj nnli-hed equal to new. Also (iftiis. narmcuts dyed
hns boea UBGiIJ Cleansid. rt paired ami pifsred leady to xvear.
^
o/I f i*1^ ' (.'jirpets aiul J.me Curtnins cleansed. Velvtttrim111 niy -ri,.
practices
mini's of hleigliH d)efl and re.'liTnl to their primi
^and by tho public,} live color without any ripping. Goods received
and returned prumptlx liy expre-s. Send tor clr-

^ for

AVn AI l. KlVD.S nF

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
RALUSTLRS, TURNS &c.i
In all kitiils qf woiiil,

“GUILD” PIANOS,
“Orchestrion” Or;;aii,

ie?>> 30*«;

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

FUAMKS
FOR I’dlll.DINGS
- OF KVKRY DKSCIIIITION
FLIINISIIKI), ri.ANKI), SIZKI), CU l'
AND .MAllKKI) TO
ri.ACK,
Thus eyabliinr tiny piaclieal workman
to readily put tlic samo together without
.lilliciilky.
rill.Oith^iilc li liisidi: Ninlsh.

For BOSTON, FOllTLAND ANB
Leave
North Anson
S.JOa.m.
Anson niul Madison, 8.20
Norridgewock,
8.44
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.15
From BOSTON, rOIt'JLAND &
Leave
West Waterville,
4.05 r.xi,
Nor.rldgcwock, *
4 35
Madison and Anson, 4.59
Arrive
North Alison,
5.10 r. m.
,

STKAM DYK. IlnU.SE
AND FANCY DYKING KS I aHLISUMKNT
Water St. Augii.-ta, .>1p. E-tablihhed 1807.

A/ the JA C, 'Jt. JF Crosshtff,
M.\15-ST., W.VTLUVIl.LK,
^
Dealers in

3VCJ^I3STE-

■Waterville, Maine.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

BUCK.

"Mills at Fairfield,

^ Tills rf’ttnrkflii:- in-t! ul wi 1 f'pe fi.>nrlii«, Snimi,
Citrlj. tHlloiii, ivi.., u. ft..y itiilnrKviiK'iit, and
▼
will romovu tlio ItuncU Wlihout «
w ^ Bllkturlnir or ctmiiiiUAjurc. No rcmrcly
ofor dUcDVriOt! ixjti il* U
crrtuPity of action
A
ill iioiitihiff lilt- inintixii and rvinavlag the
•
bunch. rrlAU $1. fiend for cIrcuUr vvlng
••
im«It|Te proof, ntil j-our*c®r*ifs-n#*
cuiit'tiuddrcM. ll U tiuly wotiderfulvlttV
A/* -»ck w B ri’n5.ni kal'te meet’** tlioiisoiidi hart hinb
**•**■
»;i1i Kciiliill’. -pttvln Con.
Siutetntivnti-i‘»‘'il f'emphoioa horwi and
111 OM t
ot ry Idnn **41.U!i'*i*v#«rryniwliat«m
*n la d e
v ^ rau*^ It hi.« aiao Uea ttiol wliH
u IV d r
pi Tf ft *Mi
la tic, p-iraPo.palDf
Uiitll.
uf lonx *ln'i tUiisItj t»kn. Oneeai#
■
WO Itari- h» hiHid
%IMoinf
To irhom U
In tlio
W ^ lnn»ril»-W
fS*ra <IWi«|^nT
\nir 1^2 1 trvalod
...fib
*.'•*
»||M.lfd'bai|
.iT-i
uJci
iha'i.y
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with at
whh
• •lioiw
^ vftwt, and was Anally bcr./8|tsvi-i Can)''n
an nohi tilly cun-fl tvio Scarf
vf l•■XL■ral
inoiith'iCf.inth,
nitli'icrf-inth, nearly
.a ago,
- .v-(afti-r
- - li yettf S|
r^^jeirtlroinplotolyalopfvcd
inpli-tolv alopf>cd
dnll*ii
dnll’T®
9PB
^pavlu
t[»o UiiK'io'* nnd roniovi-d
—Cure, ws" |lv«
rn* rnlarI linvp
•(alrnimt
worked la’- 1inr«* ox-er alnM) W A xxhifix wtf niada
ry linrd and lit) iK>%er has txon
under oath, and
■» we hare
I line, I >ir c»Mdd 1 owr «-o any dlf. . . . . . . . . !-i tlie •l/.i* cif tho luM-k
rxandnfd the
hdidu tiiu-v t trotitpd Idm with
n-xMe nveny
**I&.eudttll*u M|>«evlti Ourw.**
Lmee vi
It V. OAiNrs.
^iLf?
F,m)»biirghFo'U,\t.,l-ct».:*, 1170.
^
Sworn and aiibirrlbcd to beroro me thle
'la
'iSlU Uaj- «f Fghraarv, K. U.l'tIO,
Jons G. JemtK,
Juslicti sti tlxo' Peace,
Send nddrc«« firlllioilrftjcdcir^lar to^Dr. if. J.
KoMUAU. ti Cti„ Knoatmr^ Falls, Ventiuiil.

PAINE and HANSON,

1\23

Waterville, April 22,

;

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

'•* ' f Till, until further notice, run ns
follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland,every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., nn4 la*ve
Pier38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THUUSDAY nt 4 P. M.
TheseS I earners are fitted up with fine accotninodutiui'8 for pasBengers. making this’a
very coiivenieot nnd -comfortable -ittilte fbr
travelers between New York and Maine.
Ingtlie fiimmer *monthR these steam’ers ' will
toucii
*' ucyard Hsveii on the passage to and
from Now York. Passage, including State
UooiiH ^58; ihea'i® extra. Goods de-tlned'be
yond Pi>rilnr.d or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For furlhor information ap
4 TRADE nARK'i L
ply t*)
MTOi'S AidTiVA l KR LKAK8.
•HRNUY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F, aMES, Ag’t, ^ler 38, E. R., New York
Great Reduction in I’rice.
Tickets and Stats’robins can also be obtained
AwftrdcU Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute nt23 Exchange Street.
Fair. DneenTi of thl-« Ccmt'iii will flop the vvorNt
leak about cliitnuoy, copoingn, jik.vlighls, vvlu-re
houses jtdn together, dormer windows, gutterM
Somerset Hail Hoad
leaks or nail h^c®
olci In tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, clhtvrns and any other pUiees
reqi;Ircd to be made water light. It Is in the fornt
of a thick paste, ready for use an<l applied with
knife, slick or trowel. U very elastic, nnd does not
cfack or chip oIT. used over 13 years with perfect
j-uccGss, put up with full dlrcciuons for
' tisc,
“ ’in can®
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each. Ack your hard
CHANGK OF TIME.
ware or paint supply store for it, or send st:unt
for elrciilur to VnnderveorlV Cement, Paint «
I’utty work's. Mauiifacturers of Kloxlblo (hinent
7 ICO Train% Kiich Way Daily.
(’harupIdTi Stove and Irop Ore Furnace Cem'.nt,
also I'urc Linseed Oil I’utly.
ON AND AFTER TUKSDAY..JUNE l.U'sO
For Sale by
Train* will runnsfollows, connectingnt West
Waterville wit'll Maine Central K. B.:

{Tonic.
{TRY *s

%

00.

i_ _ _ _ ll>v1U

ntiooratorI

-A03

MAINE STEAMSHIP

Vandervoort’s'Flexible Cement

{is n Standard Family Remedy for
{diseases of tho Liver, Stomach
*and Bowels.—It is Piu’ely
^Vegetable.— It never ^
JDebilibitcs—It is
{Cathartic and

NO HQU^L.

Q.X ( \ nfjrn^R .m mot,

k

iiver

will, alternately 1 enve Franklin wharf, ?ortland. at 7 o'clock, I*. M,. and India wharf
Hopton. nt’B d'clock H. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcep(( d.)
Hassenger* by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense an<l inconvenience ofnrriving In Boston
, / » j-us
I' *
Through
- - - - - - - Tickets for sale itt nil the principal
stntii ns on the Maine Central Railrond.
Tickets to New York via the vnrions
UnVrnml Sound Lines,(or «fl1o at very low rates
t rcight taken as usual. ‘
J B. COYLE, Jn. Gcn’l Agent. Portland.

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Grsat
Britain, Franco nod otjicr foreign oountrlos. Cop
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by i«.
muting one dollar. Aisfgnroonu recorded at
Washington, xfo Agency In the united States
possesses superior fHcilUtes for obtaining patents or
asoertalnine (he patenlabUlty of Inventions.
K. U. EDDY, bollellor of Patents.
TESTIMOHIAJ.a.
"1 regard Afr. Kddy ns one of the most capable
and siiorcasful practitioner? with Whom 1 have
had ofllelal Inlercourso.
CIIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.'*
*' Inventors cannot employ a person mora trust.*
worthy or
more capable
of..secorlng for them
an
. .
.
..
early and fuvorablo opnslderatlon at tbe Patent
Ofllce.
EDAIUN D DUKKS, late Cornmiaaloner of I*aten
Bosto a, October ID, 18*0.
U.ll. EDDY, Ksq.—Deer Bit: yon nroevred
for me, in 1840, my lir®t patent. Since.iben yon
liavo acted for and advised me in hundred® of
casus, and proenred*many patent®, reissue® andi
cxteutlon®. I have oeciuiionally employed the
best agencies In New York, rnlUdeiphin and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost tlio whole
of my business, in your line, and advise otheis tw
employ you.
*_ _ _ _ _
Yours truly,
CE0U<5e PRAPKR.
Boston, January 1/1880.
ly.

SKMbWr.KKI.Y r.lNE TO
NEW -YORK.

S. IV. BATES, Phtrnix Block.

17
OLD ANB
RELIABLE,
^R. S
’ I
I

It is an easy mattir for a stranger, or
an iinseni serious dealer, or a niiisieally
ignorant one to reetmimend some tinknown iiiano to he eqhar or smierior to
the Chiekeiing.
rianos are reeommended and sold as
“TIIK ISKS I'. " while it would lie dillieiill to aseerlaiii who niadi! them, the
parlies whose lianas they bear, never
having made any, I’ianos.
linying direct from tl.e, eoin[iany, lli<‘
siibserilier eaii sell lowi'f th.in some of
llie inferior grades ol i'i.iiios have been
sold in this vicinity. Olliy lower pneed
rianos will lie laniished to eii-toiners
at as low pi'iees as iiy any other deae f.
/’loaes iciil he sultl Ufi Ititif f/-s .^l.liO.tlO,
and kept, in tnne. one year w ithout eliarge,
liiit no I’iano is reeomnichdeil at 'less
price lliaii $'i00.tl0.
O. 11 CARl’KNTKH.

[Incorporated Au^. 6, 1H7D.

IN DANSCOM BLOCK.

If,

The favorite Steamers

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

H. EDDY,

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

JOHN imOOKS & FOREST CITY

J. FURBISH.

Mc chan ica /Drawing

Then' is the best of cviih'iirii Hint
tilivy have

■ENNEBEC FRAIIN& CO..

*

I HEADSTONES

Olt

They have no Superior,

of Every Deseriptii.n.

MISSES

f®'For work laben aVthKshnps mr.Detall prlo^a
are ns low ns our wholesale) and we dediver
at ears at same rate.

A few S,'liulnr« wiintrd t

KKSI.IK S IIAI.K,

pIKItP U no ^router Bi.oou-PL'nirYiNo and
* l.in;.^?rviso PiuNrii-i.n In iln- vvoild of Med
ichic ilinu SIALT Ml 1'prepared by Uie
MAl.r HI ri'KIlS CO.MP.W r f oiu Cn/ermeutn?
Afitfl and Ilopit^ It Is a Perfect Kenovator of
fi-oblc and exhausted conu' tuilons. It enriches
the blood, Holidilies the bones, hardens the niiiscIcH, rjulcis the nerves, perfects digestion, cheers
‘ mind,
Hi. . . .tuid
. . . . . . . .vitalixes
........
'■* new liie
. . . . . . .every
. . . . . . ......
the
with
Iluid « f
tlio body. It Is «o, bcraiise it strlken’m tlie root of
atldildlBy—KNFKKHLKD DUlKSflON nnd IMPOVKltl 3IIED BLOOD. Sold Everywhere. -

MOULDINGS, ^c.

PERSPECTIVE

Wliirh he. wonhl Invite those intortsllal to M'l', lii'iir, iiial bay.
.\iiv iiniNi' of thi'so inslriitm'tits Irom
•til iigonl wojilil bo sitiifi'lUiotis^ Ktiry
lilt I'.igoiil Miisioiaii,;' «v\iry iitlvIUgnil
liurliicsB man knows

UN FERMENTED

Window and Doov FiamcB,

We irj prep .roil to f.irnMi Design*nnd worn
nperlorto a IV shop Ml the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STKVKNS & TOZIKR.
C. (». To/.iku
Cttvut.KaW. Stv.vi.kh

Nezv Music Rooiiis^

MUSICAL MEKCHANDISE

,I ?

1S80.

The 8iil>!iciilipr hiiB Iho /•>rf«.siiY
.l(ji'>ir.i/ lor thius ! iiiBlnmn'iits in tliis vi
ciiiilyi anil has ri'ccivtai siiiiiiili's of
tiijiian! and l'|>right I’ianos at hin

•r
malt

Doors^ Sash, Blmds,

constantly on liatul
sj:.- X
aim tiiiulefrorr the
au4 IT.tl.lAN
Very <lr«i V
Al ttlHI.K

y/. U.Ilinv.
Wiitrrville, .Iiiiniiiry 1,

PIANO-FORTES

Wlmlcs.ilo &, Kctnil DejiUr.s in

/Va^.s-.

rx..4'

R.

A

-V.

MONUJJESTS
TABLETS

.

C’lllC'HF.ItlXCA

Alafston & Mitchel

Ortjans (tint

.

STEAMERS.

manufactures

Coiintnntlv on hand Southern ine Floor Ronrd^,
matched or square joints fitted for use. (tinned
Windows to order. Jlullu«ters, Jtard wood or ,
soft. Newell I’oRts.. >!ouUtlnga In aruat varletv, foroutsWognd’dnsldc liouse flniin. ClrAt the old (itRnd of
cle SluuliOngH el HDy fftdius.
\V»' A. P. Sloven}Ik Son.'
j^'Our work Is toAdc by the day ami warranted;
ami wc aroivningbl VFUY I.^W llgurea.

niul

PATENTS.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

J. FURBISH,

WATl^liVlI.I.K
Marble
Works

Wc would .ny to "ur Friend* and llie I’lildS
uenerlly Hint ivo 01.1171110 Exirnordiimry aloliiis o
pnper. Try in mill Jodne lor yoiirm lie*.

Fifty Yrni-H.

Captai.s MATNii Kfid, cvi’Ti before h s
(■or|>oreiil Irnmc lias i|iiilleil llie .'iiiiihliiiu',
is !iaW to live again ill llie new Hulliof,
l-'elix I,. Oiwald, who eoiiliiliutes to tbo
nniv volamu of Si. Nicliol.is •• In NuUirc’a Womlerlaml; or, AilvenUireB in
the Ainbridiii Tro|iies. ’ He is a I rave!ir o( wiili! I x|ieiieiice. anil lii.-i sketcliu.s,
wliieli are loiun lliroiigli ilie year, doulilless will alTonl many a ileliglitful aiul
wluile.somi! iiior.sel to lliit nninivoious
i reiilnre, the Amerieiii) boy ol the periOll.
‘ No, hir,* Nnirl the (’iucinnati man, * Citicintinti IK not the Paris of Aniciica. Paris ih the
C’incmnatiitf Eumpe." That’s hi*w (’inciunali
men feel.
.
y

Stone,

duco anil I’roviHionR.

and JUriiKKiMtN for nearly

If 1 were never weary, et>uld 1 keep
OioNC to liih heart: ‘liegivcM !l ih loved hlecp ? ’

Kartlicii,

Woodon Wave, Country Ri-o-

1880.

ATTENTION 1

Dopo.ll. ofonn dolliir nrnl iipwnnU, rpCPlTCil
nml put on intorosl at comraciictn-.ciit oC each
month.
HANSCOM BLOCK,
No tax to be pnid on deposits bv depositors,
Dividends mnd“ in May arid Noveml)er, nnd
(.IiiiKilion Mulri und Kim Slrccl.)_._
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
DP.AI.KHS IN
OITico in Savings Dank I’uild np. Hank open
dailv Irom J) a. ni. to I’i m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
FLOUR,
Salurdav Kvcniiips. 4-,^0 to 0-30.
. *
K. U^DIIU.MMONI), 1 rens.
STANDARD
& 1’ A N C Y
Watcrvllle. Arip. 1,1H78.

'Ti« !)Ut a linr. n hTiriir*«l h<T.i%vl.
At\*l UtU<* M‘»*n> tU<' w«ir<js
^ny,
Vet
om- in ifpjcinrhfiil Hinill •
* Y«»n e|niirn'!Ii'«l with hm* yc*Kt«*i«hi3 ;
'I’o-miMrifW yoti'll he hjmI.’
K ^
_______
Ay. ‘ V»»n’ll l»* Kjul -l.iie wi*nlK Hr«* fi»w.
Ami yt th«y piornc my hihiI with pjihi;
Ay. • you’ll !»<• hjuI ’—tin* wonU mh* true :
1 hey hiiiHit me u ith ntophi tic Htntin:
■ To-monow you’ll ne kjuI.

22,

BUILDERS,

TIM’HFKKH—Kenben
im’hfkkh—nenben Foster,
roster, .>io^cs
Mo^cs T.\for<l;
»..vinr<i, v>.
C. ly.
C
CornWh. FrnnkUn Smith OrricK Huwc8,Nalh.
Mender,iA. N. Orcenwood.

TO-MORHOW.

.

.©ct

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCITIILLANY.

*

ifMail..

OrvaftfJl ffomaor® pf Jm4i1e(m
WUf* IM®
to widen is fdoM, by ibo sum teUMr»

^

THE INVISIBLE EMPIBE.
0 Groal Book® In On# V(4.1 BrlDUntlf
IhrililnB book lixlewl . »(iSBMwq*
dsthecritle tpsUbound. , . . gngUth m®f».B»fy*^
_ _ _ _ nostmtlar plctur« rnriniarr<HMl OfsWi® “tHw®*®?

powerfal dsUodsI on*! soclsl »tmlT sino® *VksMrV*2r
C*bUi.'"—ScMKm <\xwH«r. **ir this heok
MoWJStot
then we lisv® mlstaVen tho Avmkm MPi»4®.***r^niI
JRt«^OenM. “It will rto nore to arwWtTsw
WMelyreod.”^*®.

A* ntHblSt

Tba Boomins Book tor.ttio OaniMlkn.

ferrttbry r®pi<nyt®1teii« Tor pattkintona wHttsrMMl
■w, H. TUOMFSOIl A ett, W iiawlar
Kenhkbko CousitV.—In ]frob»l,Oii4rt,h*U
at
Probai# Ooftrt,
of 8«pL,l®®Augusta, on tlis
*KMUUB*n,4HI
lh4 fonrth
lk#ui\SS Honihy
st^nreiKim^ vr.

tl'It. 1

L. GETOHELL, AdminUlrakot oo tbo »•

, tale of
,
JONHS B. ELDfeN.lateof Watarrt^
in laid oountjr, deoeissd, having p««e«M w*
third aooonnt of admlnialratloo
*
Okpibed, That notlootharoofbogh^a^
week, sneeesiivsly prldr to the (bastb Mowv
ol Oot. goirt, in the UeD, a (ORapiipfr
w"
Ip Watervllte, that all persona lotereste* seej
Attend at a Court of Probato then to
at Angtista. and ebow oanio' If en^,
aame ihoulu not he allowed.
_ _ ..
H. K,BAKEB.'JoAie
Attest-CHABLESHEWrNS.BogUtor. Y>

Mauinry of all klnda done to ardor, Oomt.If VORnBALBr
t«ty work a tpoelaltv- Monnmonti and Curb
IM HoMatoad of lha {ate
THRi
ing
cut 'ffom HtHlowoll granito at tha lowest
Two Ofilres, over thefotoro occupied by Mr. B
haplln
8t., comer ^ i*S2“l?L-J^«rh2^V D
Chai
Nu BUii, Iu mviuiiMiiva
AkUBi/iiliu
Merchant® uvn,
Row. aiiu
and o
a aaut
Uall «In
m th*
atsO third cNsli dridei. Shop on Front Btreel', ftdftl' ’fown on
tains elgnt roufii®,nn IB gvM ivva**-' r,,":” i-..
Story, all of which have recently been repaired Uall,
*
'
aud relUted, ore offered for rent. Apply to ,
WaiarvilU Maine.
Jf.W.VUJraRlbjt.
ID
-----^^OAKRTMAT
All Ol drr* by n«o« promptly ollepi^ fd.
HAROAKRT MATO, M 4|,|,lt|>>«Mtr
WtUirvUle, Aug. 26,16M.
>1V

FOR RENT,

